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GEOLOGY OF THE ST. CROIX DALLES. "" 
Ry Cn_\RI~Es P. RERKEY, Minneas>01i~. 
I 11In1d111"fio11. 
The art'a dt'>"eribed in thi" paper covers l'lixty quare mile ... 
It i~ t<.'n mile" long, north and c;outh. and Fix mile" wid<>. Tht· 
:-it. Crnix river tlow8 through the di"<trict from north to '-'OU th. 
dividing it intn two unequal tracts. Tlw portion on the we ... t 
-.ide of the river, compriRing approximately twenty quart> 
mil<>". lie<: within the <.late of ~Iinnec;ota; tlw ea"tPrn portion. 
approximately forty Rquare milt>. in e_.t<,nt, bt>long .. to tlw 
"tatP of " 'isron.,in. The meridian of 92" +O' longitude we"t 
from Greenwich and thP. parallel of +5 ~5' north latitude. 
!Hl" through the di,,triet. The north line of town :l.t form-. 
tlw nortlwrn boundary. and the linl' lwtween range'" 1 and l!l 
weflt of the fourth principal meridian ])ll'-"f'" lengthwi ... P 
through the middle of the aren. The villngP'- of Taylor's Fall-. 
in l\Iin11eFota, and t. <'roix Fall in \Yi ... ron. in, are eentmlly 
-.ituate<l. 
The southwc·,.,tern exten ion of the KeweP1111wan !'opper-
beariug rocks present numerou outcrop-. at thi point, and 
their ero!'ion hy the t. 'roix river form" the well-known 
''Dulles of the t. r~i ·-:.'•;On ac·rount of thi prominent nat-
ural feature, the di!;'triol-i ii~~" ~e 11 ··:.11--d the Sf. r '. ·flir Dal/ts 
_t 1·ea. :· , . .. , 
·:r; I~ 
*A thesis accepted by the:fiu':itlt~'. of ~;H· Uui\,•rrit -.· o: :'\Irnnesota ror 
tiH' degrer of Doctor of Philosophy. Jmw. l ffi. 
10B40 
::+u The Amei-ican Geologi.~I. 
P\R1 r. ffi•oloyy. 
!'n \PTER I. Topogrnph~· and Special Surface Feature•. 
1. Topogrn1,hic dc~ription of the district, the ('l<"vation or promi11l'11t 
point~. explanntion of nccompan' ing map:.:;, 
:?. SnrCnce fl'aturt'..., a~ modified by JakC's, spring:.;, ah<-tnclont>d rh·1·r 
cJ1anrH'I...,, river terraces, creek!-i ancl th('" smal11•r strr-nm"'. 
('u \PTER II. macial Gcolo•n. 
I. ThP glacial cl rift, thicknt1 ~. , extent, charactC'r. origi11. Thp ~t. 
Croix moraine', thl' levt'l tract~ and vaLIPl .... 
2. The <'ffect of glacial action upon earlier formation!-!. On thP diu -
ba ... t'-1, glacial stria'. Erosion or ~and-.tonrs u11d ~hal1, .. 1 thf' gla-
cial St. Croix river. Summar,\·. 
f 'n \PTER III. 8trntigrnphic Gl'olog}. 
1. ~ummarizNI slntcmcnt of local grolo~o. 
~ . .\flditiom\I flntn. Ti.c ... ancJ..ton(' cong-lonwrat<•, -.ha}P ... - s11l)(1t\"i ... -
ion or thf' lower ""31ld ... tone into threp lllPlllh~ • r ... upon litltoloL!'iC' 
and paleontologicgronw~ .. . - Tlu• marginal con~lom 1 ·rntf".o. C'la~­
~iflcation. 
1 11 \PTER IV. Grologi of the Ign~Oth Roch. 
I. • ummariZO<I 'tatemPnt. 
2. Additional dc~criptiou nnd !iubclivhdo11. joiutin~ . dip. Tli P ... 11p-
arab' flows, profllr at the Da11cs, basi .... or divbion, IH1tnl)l•r and 
total tbicknc . ..i.-M in or variation~ in character, hrC'ccia ancl vol-
canic a ... h.-Fold~.-Unconformit)". 
l'\nT II. Jfinrrnll'l!J11. 
1·11 \PTER I. Lrthologi of th~ "c11imentnry Roch. 
Original constiturnt~. a.Jteration~. local plrn"<'"'· 
I n \ PTER II. Lithology or the lgneou' RO<' h. 
Original character.-Local variation~. ophitic , porplilritic nnd 
amnrdaloidRI phase•, flowage, tuff, , hr!'ccin-. .\lt,.ration phn•· 
C"' and products, 
( H l..PTEll III. Mineral,, 
Original and condRr). -.\nu] '"'· 
I' \ RT III. Paler1ntolQfl11. 
Cn \PTER I. Review of the Fnunn. Proviou 11 De,crilx•d. 
C' 11 \PTER II. .\ • ·cw Fauna. 
Favorable localitic-, princi1>Jc, of cJa,•ificntiou, g~neral character 
of tho fauaa, line of variation. - Dc-... criptio11 of rww forms. 
('tr.\PTER III. 'ummary and, f.prrclntiot. 
Tbe~r-U~1$qa-.u'l.a£e jn tlr<• Cumbria11. \: ~ ~:',/: ... ~ ·~ ...... .. . 
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ficoloyy of /lie 81. ( '1·ni.i· !Jalles.-Herkey. il-l-7 
PART 1.-GJWLOGY. 
1 l'lates XX, XXI and XXIl.) 
('11APTE1t I. T"/"'!fl"!IJ!h!f ond Speciol Surface J1'eat111·es. 
To11orn·a11h!f· Tht> l'IPYation of vaC'h of the point" c~tnb­
lishecl a- a h<t ... i ... for the topographi<' map of the distriet 
... tudiecl wa ... "btained by aneroid barometer readings. Puh-
li~l11·d altitude" abo\·e mean sea Je,·el. determined by the sur-
wy" 111' the ~a int Paul and Duluth and the Minneapolis, Saint 
l'a1il and :-iault 1'.\te. :Marie railways, were used as primary f<ta-
1 i1111.... The (•xisterwP or one road on each side of the rh·er 
~a\"<· amplP opportunity for correetion of readings. About 900 
a1H·roid rPadings were reeordcd and lH'rhap!< as many mon· 
tak.·11 at intermvdiatc· points and used for immediate cnrrP« -
tion 111' l'O:itour Jinef' in the field. The J'ollowing points WPre 
11 ... ,. t[ a" primary stations: 
Taylor's Falls depot. . ...................... . 
Taylc•r's Falls freight house ................ . .. . . 
Franconia station ............................. . 
St<>amhoat landing at Taylor's Falls ......... . 
8t. Croix Falls depot . .. ..... ............ ...... . 
Hummit or grade .............................. . 
Drc·ssPr ,Ju net ion .. .. .. . .. . . . .. ...... . ........ . 
()~{('Pola Rtation .... ..... ........... ......... ... . 
791 feet 
750 
915 
687 
920 
1010 '' 
950 " 
806 
Thr following additional point" have been selected from tht> 
li ~t of those determined by anProid reading-s, aB representin~ 
different part~ of the arra: 
J(ighC'AtcliabaS('knob Taylor's Falls, S.V\. '.i· N. 
\V. 14 , S . E. 14 , Sec. 23, T. :14 N .. R. l!l \\" .... 1040 feet 
Cnlby Jake, Sec. 28, T. 34 N., R. l!l W. . . . . . . . . . !140 " 
Cemetery, Sec. 24, T. :14 N., R. 19 W........ 000 " 
ReRidence of Senator DN'clon, Sec. 13, T. :14 ~ .• 
R. 19 W .................................... 1100 " 
::lchool house. Sec. 11. T. :H N .. R. 19 W. . . .. . . . . 980 " 
Diabase knob. N. E.14 , N. E.1 4 , Sec. 1, T. 34 N. 
R. 19 w .................................... 1120 '' 
Rock lake, Sec. 4, T. 34 N .. R. 18 W ............. 1025 " 
Trout mere, Sec. 6, T. 34 N., R. 18 W............ 920 " 
Fair grounds, Sec. 20, T. 3± N., R. 18 W ......... 1025 " 
8ummitofmorainicridge,Sec.21,T.34N.,R. l W. 1215 " 
Summitofmorainicridge,Sec.6,T.33 .,R.1 W. 1165 " 
Poplar lake, Sec. 4, T. il3, R. 18 W ............. . . 1135 ·• 
East lake, Sec. 16 and 21, T. 33, R. 18 W... . ... .. 940 " 
Trout mere, Sec. 14, T. 3.1, R. 18 W .......... _... 83.5 " 
'l'h e American (}eolog iiif. December, l'-'\l7 
Picnic ground, 'l'aylor's Falls........... . . . . . . . . . 905 feet 
Public Rchool building. Taylor's Falls . . . . . . . . . . 900 " 
Toll bridge, Taylor's Falls.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 723 " 
The different topographic features are clearly die: played on 
the accompanying maps. The different surface features in 
their geologieal lwarings are elsewhere discu sed. It should 
be noted here that the morainic ridge and accompanying 
enst rn plateau conc:titute the mo t elevated portion of the 
district. Tbe!:'e attain an elevation of 1215 f et. The till 
plain-, stretehing through the we tern part of the di trict and 
from Dre :er ,Junction southwestward, lie at an average ele-
vation of !l25 feet. The river gorge is an abrnpt de~cent of 
more than 200 feet. Thus the difference in elevation of dif-
f rent parts of the urea amount to more than 500 feet. 
... ~e. t to the gladal drift, the mo<;t potent factors in deter-
mining the topographic modifications of the 1:>urface feature 
are the bold ridge. of igneou rock. 
\ 
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FIG. 1-0urLINE HAP LOOATING THE ST. CROIX DALLES AREA. l 
Geolorn; of l/11~ ,<.,,'f. ( 'J'O i .1· Drtlll's.-Herke11. :l4\l 
Jfops. Two maps ha\·e been drawn in illu!'tration of the 
topography and geology of the arPa. The fir!'t i11elude!' the 
whole distriet of •ixty •q11an• milP-; (;;pp Plate XX, nrnp No. I) 
while the otlwr. c·11111pri-ing four ;;quare rnilt,s and including 
thP greater p:irt .,f the\ illagf>" of Taylor·~ Falls and St. Croix 
Fallc;, r('p n ,, nt- the immediate Yi<·i11ity of the Upper Dalles 011 
an 1·11larg1 d •c·ale and with greater accuracy of detail (sC'e Plate 
XX!. m:q1 ;-..,,, [f). Figure l iR an outline nrnp rC'µresenting lhl' 
i<H' tli1111 of the Saint C'roi,1· f>olle.~ ,I reo. 
f,11/,-1 ·'· The lake~ oc1·urring in the district arc, of two 
ki11d•: l;;t, Glaeial lakes; 2d, HiYPr lake~. In the first elas;; 
th1>n· :irf> two minor groups: 
lst. Thoc;e which oecupy many of tlH· largl'l' kC'ttles of tlw 
gla<'ial rnoraiiw which borders the nonhcrn and eastern 1-'id<,., 
of the dic;trict. These lakes* partly fill the larger and mon· 
faYorahly "ituated of the numernus depressions of the moraine 
and are doubtlef's much less abundant now than formerly. 
)[any of the kettle may be seen in ero. !'ing the moraine at 
almost any point. Mo t of these lakes have no outle>t, al-
though it i probably these \'ery lakes that fec•d so constantly 
tlw •pring" along tlw ri\'('r bankR nrarly :)()Q feet lower down. 
Thi· lar:.r,.,t of thP~f' lakP~ are Ea~t lakP. l'oplar lake and Rock 
lak1·. .\11 "how a gradual >'ub-.,idt•nce. 
:!d. Tho!"P which rrmain from thP rather extensivP mare:he~ 
r slough,- of thP belt of till fH'('llpying a part of T. ;i~ ~T., R. 
l!I \\-. The-.,e lake" arP now n·ry <:hallow, and eompan'd with 
t lH·ir former extent, ha Ye almo'-l clisappearC'd. Th Py once had 
outlPt to the t. Croix riYer aero"" thP f:lat llll'atlnw land 
'lrPtching northward and !"outhward, but at the preRent time 
they arc· stagnant and muddy. ( 'o] by la kt', with the four or 
fiw mall lakeR near it. rtrC' thl' representative~ of this f'lass. 
nder River lakPs han' bPen ineluded thosp now occupying 
alrnndo1wd channels of the St. Croix river. All nf these lake>: 
lie elose to the preAent channel of the river, and most of them 
are directly connected with it and lie at the same level. The 
most prominent one i Thaxter lake in Sec. 36, T. 34 ., R. rn 
\\'. It occupies a portion of the channel worn by a part of 
th<> ri\'er previous to the formation of the 750-foot termer. A 
"'tnnll 1-'Wampy pond not def"erving of the name of lake i" 
*GPology of Wisconsin, vol. III, 1880, p. 874. 
1'he A ,,ierican Geotog1st. Drcembcr, h~li 
found abo in ec. '16, occupying the rocky bed of the old 
<"han1wl u,.ed at the timt> of the formation of the 810-foot ter -
race. At thiF same time the erosion at the foot of the rapid"' 
following what now conbtitutes a rock-bound ravinP or valley 
through the northem part of ec. I, T. 33 ., R. 19 \V., wa-.. 
uniciPnt to form the ba~in now occupied by Folsom lake. The 
riv r lak<-"' lying in sections 10, 11, 14 and 15 are probably of 
more reeent origin, but elate hark at lea t to a time when the 
volum!' of water in the 't. Croix ri\'er was mu<;h greater 
and thP chann!'l at this point much wider than at present. 
The igneou.:; rock , r ·aching the rh·er at thi,; place, intro-
duc· d an obi;tncle to further C>ro,ion of the eastern portion of 
ih ehannel, while the '<ub-.equent ac ·umulation of rh·er sand 
ha-; barrl'd off thi •hain of lake;; . 
• p.-i11y.·. The number of spring..;,* c"pecially along the riv-
Pr, j.., \ery great. There are a few al"o farther back at either 
-..ide of tlw river at a greater elevation. Tho<:e i"Fuing at a 
low elevation along the rin•r may be eallcd river bluff spring-;: 
tho..,c i o.,uing from the drift at a comparatively high eleva 
tion may in contrn t be called drift "'Pring!-. 
Tlw river bluff pring are almof:'t without ('X<'eption con-
finrd to thr upper Drei-;bach hale.., and -..andetones, below 
th , 00-foot contour line. They owe thrir exic:;te11ce to tlw 
prr-,enc' of the river gorge, which makec:; it posi-ible for tht> 
., .. turated gla ial . ands and Cambrian i:;and. tones to di!i-
ehMg<' th, -;urplus water at the level of the more im perviou · 
-.hale and igneou outcrops. Locally, tht>"e -.<'dimentaries art> 
1·ompletely cover d \>y recent debri of the river bluff, but 
their true rrlations can carcely be mi"taken. At such point" 
the -.prin '" ·eemingly i 'sue from the glacial drift. but tht> 
<lrift in no ca cause the flow. Thei-;e -.pringi:; arc found 
1·nntin11011-.J ·along th bluff" on both -.idP of the river. The 
1110-..t remarkable one i""'U • from the wooded -..lopr lying be-
twe<•n the 750-foot and the 10-foot terra '"' on the \Visconsin 
-;ide of the .'t. CroiY river in the' ill age of • t. Croix Falls. 
One al o oc ·urt< in Taylor's Fall!' village at the -.arue level. To 
these hould be added the Franconia spring-. which are the 
1•hief upply of Lawrence creek. 
Th glacial drift prings are all above the 00-foot contou1 
*Geology of Wisconsin, vol. III, 1 O, p. 314. 
(;eology 1~f' tlie 8t. Croi.1· l>rilles.-Berke.11. 351 
line and most of them above the 900-foot line. They issue from 
clrift arear:, becau!'e of local impervious layers which check 
the underground r~r·a1H' of tlw deRcendi11g waters. " 'bile such 
-.prings are num Prn11-. in "·i..,<·on ~in. there are few on the Min-
nesota Ride of th•· ri\Pr. The mostnotableexamplesnrefound 
in Sec. 7, T . :l I X .. H. 18 \\' .. wlwre one of the number issues 
at an p];o,·atin11 of 1,000 feet. lt is the water from tbE'se 
-.prings \1hi<·h is so much used in the maintenan<·e of these\·-
"ral tro11t pnnd~ or farms located within the district. Tlw 
t hreP now de,·eloped arc in Sec. 6. T. ;J.J- N., R. 18 vV .. Sec. 2.J., 
T. :14 ~., H. lH W., and in Sec. 14-. T. :rn N., R. 19 W. 
ThP wat<•r dischargE'd from tlw !"prings of the district is. in 
111o"t r·a~Ps, Pxc•eptionall~- clear and ,,·holesome. In a f(•\y 
plaeps along the ri\'er m11ch cakium earbonate is deposited 
from these watns in thP form of' trnYerti1w and crystnllizNl 
1·alritf'. In a fC'w pla<'e;,: iron i;; carried in considerabl<• 
amount, and still more rarely, on acPount of loeal accidental 
<·rmtamination, the water i;; too imp11n· for domestic use. But 
tht>se art> exceptional conditions. 
Abondonerl Rirer ( ' hr11111el.~. Tlwr<• a rP ~<'Yf'ral well-marked 
a handoned channels along the prei'en t c·ou rRe of the ri ' 'e r. Two 
,,f thP~P arP rt>ff'l'red to under tlw IH·ading of tl'rral'es, but 
c-. 1 .. h will hPrP lw nwntioned ancl thf'ir lrlf'ation noted: 
1. Tlw sanely bottom on whi<'h tlw wagon l'Oad l'Uns through Sec. 2, 
T. :it X .. R. rn W . . on tht> west sidf' of thP l'i1·pr, appears to hP a part or 
t 1 .. ancif'nt rivrr bed. repreRrnting a R(Hgf> markE'd farthl'r to the south 
loy a wrll <lr1·rloped tPrrae<•. 'l'his portion of the channC'I is srparatPcl 
from tlw 111ain ri1·Pr gorge b~ a modPra!P riH<' of suflkir·nt Plel'ation to 
form a eon~itlC'rahlP island in thr rivPr dming that stag<'. 
2. Thr nrxt attempt at cutting a chanrwl outsiclr thr pr<'Rf'n( on<' is 
found in sN·tions 24 and 271 of T. :l.J. X .. R. Hl \,\'. This is in the north -
Prn part of thr villagr of Taylol'·A F'allH. 'L'bP f'xact location is in the S. 
E. 14 S. E. 14 Sec. 24. and continuing through thC' E. 1 2 N. E. 14 Sec. 
:?.i. This marks a stagr coincident with tlw 780-foot terrace, and is in 
i~srlf cut down nearly to thE' iGO foot eon tour line. .\t this Rtagr of thP 
mw the rock outcrop l~ing in the S. \\'. 1 1 8. \\'. 14 SC'c. Hl., T. 34 N .. 
R. 1 W., formed a barf'. roek1· islancl in tlw stn•am. 1·eachin£r an ele1·a-
ti11n of 00 feet. · -
3. Th<' third <'hannel, and the most ext(•nsi 1·0 and important one with 
i1 thP limit8 of the district, extends from tllC' elbow in the Dalles, S. W. 
1 ~ S. \V. 14 Sec. ::io, T. 3-! "N., R. 18 W., through the W. 12 N. W. 1-t 
·Pe. 31, T. 34 N .. R. l W .. ancl . E. 14 St>c. '16, T. 34 W., R. 19 W., 
to the ri1·er ill Fol Rom lake in X. W. 1 1 8Pc. 1, T. 3.1 N., R. J9 W. 
• Ii:! Th .1111enca11 Oeologi l . 
It c ·tend lid1tl) l){')nncl these hounclR at ·cn•ral pla•'l'fi, hut II• t to a 
con i<J.,r.\111t• 1li~tanc1•. The vallPy i. rntirPly rock ·hourul. tlw l'ri.,1• 1111f 
\\ h1rh \\II che·t'k1"l at tlH• no foot lint>. Thifl ahanclnn .. d chamwl •~ 11 
pl. C<' an eighth or a milo \\ idt'. .\lm'I R 'trnn • mrntionH this rl .. prP:< 
1 m• a prohahl) 1111 aha111lnne<l ch11nn!'I of tlw river t. Croix. Thn1• 
·o prominent rot'k) i la1111. h hH1•11 it 11nd th~ main drnnnr•l at 
tug<'. 'l'h1 fir ti no\ rt pr!'~ 11tl'tl hy the clitT ~outb of ttw t'lhn\\. 
,1111J tht •It her i tl1t prnnl\nl'nt rt><'ky bill in thl' lllieldlt• of tbt• S. I! of 
• :ll'.i, T. :11 • • .. H. l!l W. Thi~ chanm•l markfi the· ~ta •t> corrt'f'l"'rnl 
ing to the 10 foot l••rrar ... 
t. \ th• rhl'r cnt it \\II) into tlw rock !Incl sank helnw tlw 11'\l'l of 
th• In t nanu cl dwn11 I, thu \\liter ph111i.rini:: through tht> gnp at th,. o•I 
ho\\ form 1 a gri•at \\ hirlpool more than an l'ii:hth of a mill' in dianw· 
t r. bi h i till marked b) th" r nt ho\\ I ·1t tlu hl'acl of Tha.·tcr lak1• 
111 •• W. 1 , • • :11, T. :u • · .. I . 1 \ •. Thi• \\ah•r Crom thi~ \ hirlpool 
r , h 1 th main rhc r , 11i11 h) ii) nf th1• hrn;ul, e•a~) l'lianncl, th• 
fourth in th ri1 of ri\1•r c•ha1111t'I. tlu t'clllr of \\hich i nm\ 
up1 I h) thr. ri\1•r I k . Th tl'r. I) in• c•hil'!I~ in • •. E. 1 • •,.." ;l(;, 
T.31 •• ,H. Ill\\'. Thi ,\\1th the l' <'C'ption of the po hole of th•• 
l>nll , i th• mo 1rik1 g fontuw of tl11 • t. ('r• i riwr C'ro ion. 
I~ ini: imrn1-<lia1t•I) 111 co11t.1ct 1th thr. rher from 
n , c . .?-.? of 'l. , 'l . '., H. l!l \\'., ri prt• 'Ill a pnr of tllt' 
bunnPI of th" 0!11 r :1. Croi riwr. \\ bid1 i 11<m ulmo t \\ holl~ al .111 
d n I. 
di tri ·t and lt'rminating in t!w 
!l1r 1· J' 1·1·ac . 1 h ·r rP lht• rh· •r tc·rra<'e' within till 
h 1 IT d 1r1e" of thi'- <Jj tri<"t. lllllrking tagc" in tht' t'l'O'-iOll of 
r<>i.· i.alley. Th y an• all well marked within tlw 
, 'ill g ... t ( roi. Fa)]-, and Taylor·.., FalJ..,. ThP e tcr-
~ p.H'i. 
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The first or 905-foot terrace. 
The econd or IO-foot terrace. 
The third or 7 0-!'oot terrace. 
The fourth or 750-foot terrace. 
The fifth or 725-foot terraC"e. 
Trace of all tive are found north of the vill11ges along tlH' 
river. Tlw sand covered flat in re. 2, T. 3+ X., R. l!J , V., i~ 
a tcrraee Jla t. 
Thi' !lO.i-foot terrace belongs to the period of icC' retreat and is cliR-
CUSP<'<l u ncler Glacial GPology. 
Th!' 10 foot t!'rracp iR moRt prominPntly marked in the \·ii lag.: of St. 
roix Fall~, wh!'rP it is coincident with tb!' main business Rtr!'et and 
formA a striking bench rxtencling for more than half a milP along th!' 
river. 'I'his terrace marks the Rtagr of th<• riv!'r co1Trsponcling to th .. 
dev!'lopment of th!' ahandonpd channel in Sec. 36, T. 'l! X., R. 19 \V .. 
and doubtlN•R imlicateA a chrck in the (•rosion of the river gorge. Thi· 
river waR lwlcl at thiA lrn·I until an <•ntirely new channel bad hc•en clr 
velopr·cl toward th!' weRt through the sandstones and shales. Th!'At' 
formations p<'rmittecl a more rapid r>rosion than the volcanic rock~ 
which formed the floor of the abandoned river hrd. 
The 780 foot terrace iA promiuentlJ roark!'d northward from St. Cro": 
FalJR along th!' wagon roacl for a cliAtance of two milrs. 'fhc arrPst in 
ero ion cauPing th!' tC'rracp comrs from the two barri!'rs or dams of dia 
base, one at thr elhow of thP prPRPnt DalleA and the other a rnile north 
at the pre1«•nt St. Croix fallA. .\t thr time of this terracP huilcling th .. 
river maclr Ul'P of an abandoned channrl plainly markf'd through a part 
of the northrast 1 1 Sec. 2.), T. 34 X., R. 1!l W., in tbp \"illagp of Tay Jor·s 
Falls, now ne!'upircl hy the, t. P. <\: D. frpight (lrpot ancl trackA. Th .. 
northrrnnwst barrier was Ro rr~HlilJ dPstroyecl that furth!'r <'rosion of 
thiA <'I amwl \\fl~ checked. although a portion of thr ri\·er u1>ed this RiclP 
until it harl c:11t hplow th<' 7r>O foot contour. 
Th" 7,-,0 foot terrace is easily traced on hoth Ri<lrs of thr ri\'Pr for a 
mill' aho\·f' tbr DalleR. lt i!! thr most pronouncpd of all and mark~ 
prohnhly thrt'e events: 1st, it awaited thr Prol'ion of the narrow gorgt• 
from thr rlhow to the toll bridge, whieh mad!' it po. ible for outflow at 
a low(•r IPvt>l: 2<1, it marked the prriod of most prominent pot hole ero-
sion; 3d, it seems reasonabl!' to conclude that it marked at least the be-
ginning stage of a very considerable decrease in thr amount of water 
discharged by the St. Croix. 
The 723 foot bench on the Wisconsin side marks a stage claiming a 
place among the group or terraces. It is developed at no place so well 
as immediately above the toll bridge. And it marks the last serioui:< 
check in the erosion of the present very narrow channel through the 
Dalles. 
On the l\Iinnesota side of the river opposite Hud on, Wii' .. 
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20 miles south of this district, two promin Pnt terraces with 
several minor ones are described.* The lowest or these is 70 
feet above the river. The river level is 672 feet above the fW't,f 
making the elevation of the terrace 742 feet. The Re<'oncl o[ 
these Hudson trrraces is 200 feet above the river, making an 
elevation of 872 feet above the sea. I do not know of any 
corresponding terraces in the St. Croix Dalles area, unless we 
may consider the 905-foot terrace, whieh is so prominently 
marked in the village of Taylor's Falls, as such representative. 
This, I am inclined to think, is a prnper correlation. At a 
time when such a terrace mu~t, have been formed it iR not 
probable that any ronsiderable fall was enrountered within 
the distance. It is reasonable to suppose that a descent 
of 30 feet between the two points would not be exce.,Rivc 
for the glacial rivn. This terrace-likP development at 905 
f'eet on both sides of the river if' further discuf"serl in the 
C'hapter on Glacial Geology. 
There is evidently no connection IH (\Y<·f'll thP H~-fnot tPr-
race at Hudson, 'Vis., and the terra('e' of t!Ji,, <li~tri..r. It j, 
believed that a considerable fall waR de\-elopNl lielrm th<· 
Dalles, where the soft sandstones werC' reached. If this be ac-
cepted, it must also follow that, from the time of their begin-
ning, the terraces above the fall would be entirely independ-
ent of those below. not only in the matter of elevation, but 
also in the point of origin. 
There have been two other terraces noted in previous geo-
logical reports by Mr. Upham. These extendt from ec. 2 
Shaffer northward and are very pronounced terrn<'es. .Mr. 
Upham estimated them re pectively 90 and 125 feet above the 
river. These estimates would indicate at this point eleva-
tions of 830 and 65 feet above sea level. It if' therefore prnb-
able that the first one of .i\fr. Upham's terrneeA corref:ponds to 
the 810-foot terrac0 of the Dalles district. The 65-foot ter-
race has no corresponding development in the 10 miles imme-
diately south o( it, unless the 50-foot <:ide channel mentioned 
before may be related to this stage of the St. roix river. 
'l'he smaller streams and their erosion eff'ect.~. There are 
*Geology of Wisconsin, vol. IV, 1882, p. 13±. 
tU. S. G. S., Bulletin 72. 
tMinn. Geo!. and Nat. Hist. Survey, vol. II., Final Rep., 1882, p. ±17. 
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nnmc>rou" !'mall f;treams in this area. the largest being util-
ized for water po11·<·r for ~p1·pral manufacturing f'stablish-
ment~. :\Io•t or tl1 ·111 originatf' in the ;;prings if:suing from 
the river bluff' ... :1•:d II 111 al on<'<' to the river. only a few rods 
away. Th ·1r, 1 1-.i"n l'il'e<'l~ are not 1·ery pronounced in any 
~ingl<' <":t'• '. 11tli11ugh the c•ombinNl Pfr<·ct is to remo1·e a com-
parath 1 1 1rge amount of roek material. ThoR(' streams 
1d1i · 1 ' 1...:: i11atf' in the !'prings lncated in thf' drift hills. or 
in -.imil tr -.itt1ation, haYe Prodf'd quite extensive gorge,; 
and fn·q111•ntly t-xliibit ex<'eptional expost1res of the un-
d1•rlyi11~ '-'Pdimentar.v r<)('k,;. f'<'H'ral streams who~!:' entire 
"llJlply of wnt<'r in dry Pa;;ons <'Ollie!' from the ,;prings along 
tlH·ir <'011r"P" are in Wf't ~<'a~on>< the outlets of tlw lakes of 
thP cli ... trid. The mo"t notable· of these!'( ream!' :tr!:': 
I. Rock crc>Pk, originating in thP morainic lakes near the northeast 
eornPr of thr ar!'a, and following a glacial valley to the rivPr. 
2. DrP8><er t:rPPk, following the olcl glacial overflow plain from near 
Dre~sPr ,J mwtion to the river. 
3. Brown eri>t>k, originating in the slo~ighs north of Colby lakC' and 
fol liming a tortuous c0urse to the rivi>r in Sec. 2, T. 3!"., R. 19 \V. 
4. Lawrl'ncr <'r<•<'k, situatecl in thl' we. tern portion of the cliAtrict. 
thP mo><t notahlr on!'. on account of the gorge it ha~ C'Ut through th<· 
"ilntl><torw. at Franconia. Dur·ing part of th!' year it is dry in a portion 
.,f it~ 1·1111r,.., .. hut thr f'pringR originating at the head of the gorge al 
'"''" f11rni><h a <'onsiclPrahlP flow of watc•r in itR lower course. Its Pro 
s1on .. rr .. ,.,,. arP Pntirrly di~prnportionatP to the prPsent size of tll<' 
-tn·a111. Thi>< crPf'k iA thP natural drainage for many of the slouglrn, 
wh1eh 11·1·r" 01w .. lakf'>< of conAi<lt>rahlr RiZC' on thr flat till plain lying in 
th,. 11 •·stnn part and PHHl l>Pyond th<' boundR of thiA district. It, n11 
doubt. had a much greater rnlunw of water at that timr. Th<' pffect of 
thi>< str••am has hPl'n to cut a fin!' gorgr from th<' ri1·rr at Franconia 
alon!.! th!' linP lwtWP('ll Rl'CtionR 2 and :J of T. 3'.l x .. R. rn w., for more 
than onr-half mile in lrngth and to a clPpth of from i.->0 to 200 feet be-
low the ><111-rotrn<lin~ Rllrfa<·I'. Xo such eroRion iR rlRl'where to be fuuncl 
out."i<l1• thP 8t. C'roix gorgP itRplf. 
('1t.\PTEH II. rnr1ciflf Grolnrn1. 
I. 'L'he Olar·iol /Jri/'I. ~Io:st part~ (lf the cli trict are heav-
ily c•n1·c•rc•d with drift. Tlw only portions lacking it entir ly 
·1re thc> morp prominC'nt outrropping ridges of igneous rockB. 
Tlw part.. most thickly conred are the preglaeial valleyR, and 
probably th1· tract now occupi cl by the moraines at the east-
ern -;idc of the district. Exact ruea,;urernenL are obtainable 
in but few places. 
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Taylor's Falls, ravine road, gray drift, 50 ft., modified drift, 3-5 ft., 
red drift. 75 ft. 
Franconia, Lawrence creek gorge.* yellow drift, 20 ft., modified drift, 
.10 rt., red drift, 50- 75 ft. 
Senator Deedon·s well, drift, 12-15 ft. 
Well, N. E.14, S. W. 74, Sec. 1, T. 33N., R. 49 W., drift, 17 ft. 
St. Croix Falls, 2 blocks E. of toll bridge, red drift, 70 ft. 
Sections showing the thicknes and character of different 
beds are represented by figs. 1, 2, 3 and 4, plate XXII. 
The northwestern part of t.. Croix county, ·wisconsin, is 
covered with glacial drift 40 to 60 feet in thickness in which 
kettle holes are a common feature.f 
The glacial debris lies in flat plains of modified drift, flat 
sand plain , , rolling plains of till and a belt of characteristie 
morainic hill>:. 
Uhm·ar·tu. There are two >:harply clt'fined kinds of material 
repre ented in the drift of thi>: locality. In certain respects 
this area is especially favorable for thf' study of these two 
kinds, which arc <·alled the eastern and wpqprn drift.t. They 
occur in three layers. In most of the ~e<"lions but one or two 
of these layers occur. That drawn for Taylor'" Falls exh ib-
its all three of them, however, and a correlation of this sec-
tion with those at other points make. such a divi ion advis-
able. Of these three layers the upper and lower are similar 
in character and probably identical in origin; the middle layer 
is distinct from those above and below, and !'hows the charac-
ter that are a cribed to the we tern drift. For the area on 
the west side of the t. Croix and a large part of the Routhern 
portion of the di. trict on the east side of the river, the pre-
vailing downward . uccession in the drift is: first, a rather 
thick >:urfaee sheet of western blue or gray till; second, a 
variable layer of modified drift; third, red eastern drift lying 
upon the ernded preglacial l'Ol'k surface. In the northern and 
eastern portion . of the district. especially thoRe portions lying 
north and east of the village of t. <'roix Falls. the prevailing 
character is that of the eastern drift. No exposure seen shows 
any of the we1>tern material. But on. the west side of the St. 
<'roix river at Taylor's Falls and, as appears from the relative 
*Geo!. and Nat. Hist. Survey of Mino., Final Report, II, 1888, p. !12. 
tGeology of Wisconsin, vol. rv, 18 2, p. 132. 
tGeol. and Nat. Hist. Survey o{ Minn., Final Report, \'OJ. n, 1888, p . 
no . 
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pn~ition, also further north, along the high diabase ridge, 
there is a much more complicakd succession. The most com-
plete section iF< -.:hown al the picnic ground. in Taylor's Falls, 
and on the <:i<l r· o f lh« clri ft ridgP back of the village. 
lTpon th <' low1·r "hal es, at an ele\·ation of 770 feet (see fig. 
:1. plate X "\.JI ). n· '-'l" partially ~t rn ti lied ti 11 of characteristically 
ca . tPrn m:1t<' t ial, which eontinucs uninterruptedly along the 
ra\'i111· . at lhl' -.;ide of the street, to an eleYation of 845 feet . 
. \ t tlw ":t lllP time thl' »hal<''-' art> traceable in the same raYine 
111 a n .. 1,. \·atinn from f;l)O to N~5 feet, and then becorne con-
1·1 ·:tl t· <l h<· nPnth the dPbris. A bed of gra,·el and small boulder1< 
:d >o ttt :1 to :l f< ·C' t in thicknes~ lies immediately upon this red 
~ tra till<'d d e po~it and spparates it from the overlying accu-
rn ulation of typical w estern bluish gray material. This west-
•·rn drift ii-' a till in which boulder , 1wbbles, graYel, sand and 
<' lay are promis<'uously intermingled, and in which, compared 
\\ ith the lower lll('lllber, rPgarded ae;: eastern drift. the presence 
of numerouf' limestone boulrlen; and an abundance of calcare-
ous material L the most eonspicuouR feature. This upper 
mPrubrr i . not so markedly stratified as is tlw lower one. On 
~he <'Xpo.,ed ~urf'ac<', howrver, it has a tolerably compact np-
p r aratH'<' cl1t <> to tlw great amount of calcareom• material 
a nti lahl <· a<; a <·c rnenting ~tth.,tance. Th e re,iult i . in , orne 
pla<'P". a kind of crag. Tlte thieknes::: of this gray and bluif'h 
~ ray drift layrr i~ 3:> to 40 feet, r eaching an eleyation of 5 
f<>e t. From thi-; point the character of the material change!-' 
~ n m <· whnt, becoming chit'fly sand and gravel with a covering 
of ~oil to the tnp of the bluff, at an altitude of 905 feet. This 
form"' the higlw.;;t rh·er terrace, which eontinueR \\"estward af: 
a andy plain for a thouRand feet, to thr high ridgt• back . of 
the village. Here, at an elenition of ()35 feet, ten hundred 
and fifty ft•et eaRt of the .'w<·dish ehurch. a large pateh of rNl 
till 10 feet in thiekneRs is found expoRed. Above this then· 
j, sand and graYel to the highe , t, or 1,100 foot contour line. 
Thi~ red patch is believed to r<>present a later advance of the· 
PaStl:'rn ice lobe upon the western drift area, rather than a 
remnant of an Parlier accumulation left unmolested by thl' 
weetc·rn inva~ion. Additional support i given to this view by 
a similar exposure of red till occurring on the arne ridgP 
fartlw1 north. in the S. E. t, S. W. i, 'ec. 13, T. 34 N., R. l!J 
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\V., along the road near enator Deedon's farm. (See plate 
_,rxn, fig. 1.) 
In all s ential respects this l118t named exposure resembles 
the Taylor's Falls occurrence with the exception that it lies at 
an elevation of neariy 1,050 feet, or more than 100 feet higher 
than that. The two miles intervening between the two areas 
,;how· continually a sandy modified drift. The drift encoun-
tered on the \Vi. eonsin ide of the river, along the wagon road 
ea"twanl from the toll bridge and upon the shales, as shown 
in plate~ XII, fig. 4, is typical eastern till. It is first seen at 
an elevation or 0 rert and continues to an elevation of 950 
feel, where it suffers an interruption preventing further accu-
rate ob ervation. A quarter of a mile further onth, on the 
rOfld in the northern portion of ec. 31, T. 34 ., R. 18 \V., a 
light removal of the oil again reveals the red ea tern till at 
an elevation of 1,000 feet. Thi. iE' regarded as a continuation 
of the eetion of eastern till re ting upon the andslones and 
hale, as 1·epre ented in fig. 3. The western drift has not been 
ob erved ea t of the river at this point. The characters indi-
cating the presence of the ea tern drift can be followed !'till 
further :outhward and to a till greater elevation. In tbe ... T. 
E. t. ~- W. t, ec. 6, T. ;rn .i.T., R. 1 W., the road crosRes the 
cre,t of the ridge. .At thi ·place, which is one mile outh of 
the expo, ure in ec. 31, red till i again exposed. The eleva-
tion at thi point is 1,150 feet. 
.A mile still farther l'Outb the road de cen<l" into the broad 
valley near the head of which is Dre er Junction. At that 
point th drift material changes very noticeitbly and the char-
acter of we tern drift predominate in the urface exposure . 
TbL i true or the whole valley, although some portion are 
much more sand covered than otber . How far thi western 
a. peel extentl into the bord ring moraine is not determined, 
but the material ob erved upon the ridge i of ca.tern origin, 
which would eem to limit the western inva inn at it we tern 
border. It i probable that this extensive moraine was not to 
any considerable extent developed by the western invasion of 
th ice beet. For the continuation of the moraine further 
northward seem wholly independent of western influence and 
i · eompo, ed of ea tern material. 
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thl· dill't·n•nt nrntPrials of whieh tlw drift is composed, the 
c·harn<'lPr ol' roek frnm whiC'h it was llerin•d. and the sourcP 
nf "11Jlply, thl•n• is h11t littlP n1riatio11 fromobsen•ations rnadP 
hy ~Iilllll"'Ota :111d \\'i.;1·"11-in g-c•ologist;;. The following state-
lll<'llh an· intr ·11d .. d 111 '-llllllllarize tlw~c pointi;;: 
lAt 'l'lw 1·astn11 l1rift was dPri1 rrl largPly from thf' ignC>ous ancl iron 
hParin!.! ,..,,.k.; .. r tlw Lakp Snperior haRin. The most abundant rock 
sp .. 1·1 s ll<>ti .... d an·: nwlaphyr (occuning in rather large boultlers); gran-
i I• : a111.' f.!1 L1111idal cl iabasP: gahhro: quartz porphyry; diabase porphyritC>: 
t<>!.!l'llt1•r 11 ith thP sedimPntariPs, quartzite', red and yC'llow sandstonp 
and a 1·1111sicl(')'ahlP aclmixturP of highly fPrruginous ]JC'hblrs and frag-
1111·nts. ThP claypy mai<'rial iA rP<l in l0 olor. tlancl ancl grn1·cl an· 
ahundant. 
:!d. Tl11• so c·alil·d 11·pstf.>rn clrift c·arril'R many of tlw same rnek RJH' 
r·11·s as thP PaAtPl'll. Jn mlrlition. holl'Pl'N. lin1Pstonp honlcl!'rR and 
l"'hhl<'s arl' ahnnclant. ThP till ancl 1·lay arC' usually gray or blnish gm.' 
in 1·olor an<l 1·1mtain c·omiidPrnhlC' tinPly ground cal<'arc·ous material. 
It i- <'1·idPnt that two RtH'b c·haractPriRtically clitferent ckpositH 1uuRt 
han• be<'n dPri1·pcl from two n•ry diffNPot sources. EithC'r the cbaral·-
tPristil' l'OJH<titurntR o[ tbr gray drift WC're <'Xhaustecl in a certain clirC'e 
t ion and wer<' tbPrdnrC' of oecc•ssity RllCCC'Pck<l by a quality VN,I' cli fferrn t 
on ac·r·nunt of that la!'k: or WI' lllURt supposp that tbPrP are at !C>ast two 
ditfrrPnt ar<'a>< of Rnpply furnishing thr matC>rial by two inclC'pC'nclPnt il'l' 
~trPa111,.,. Tlw lattPr 1·i .. w iR th!' more rc·aRonahlC'. In aC'eonl with tlw 
kr "''I'< lraradr·r nf tlH• r<lC'k formations in cliffNPntclirC>ctimrn fro111 thi,. 
ar< 1. t 11· r l drift is liPliP1·<'1l to havp eomP from tlw north ancl north 
, a-t. 11 '11" th" :.,:ray ,111rl lilrn• haR comp from tlw 11·pst ancl northll'PRt.* 
\,to th<' p1•riocl• of' dPposition, P\'id!'nc·p sho\\'fl that thPr<' 
\\'t>r<· two and p ·rha p..; t hn•p dill'L'J'('nt fH'riods of ac·cumulation. 
\\'hr ·tlwr any of thP drift repr!'sentt>d hPrc· wa.;; accumulated 
<·arli1·r than thP Iowan stage of re-aclntn<'<' mny be doubted. 
CorrL'lation \\ith subtliYi..,io11;- ac·e<'ptc ·d in other tlistriets i~ 
ditlir•ult sinl'e tlli" ii; so far rL'lllOY<·d f'ro111 typical loealitie!'. 
Tlw tirnP intc·n·a];- Wl're c·omparnti1Ply .:;hurt, indeed th<· ice· 
fronts W<'rl', <luring a part of their duration, in actual con tart. 
ThP ea-<tern lobr, however. persistecl long<'r than its western 
c·ompanion-lobe,andaecumulntPcl tlw extensi\·e deposits cred-
itPd In the "'i~consin stage of ad\'all('<'. 
'f'h1· Jfomf11e. The Kettle• range of the \Visconsin gt>nlo-
1-!i"tsf in<·ludc»-i in many parts of' it;; <>xtc·nt -everal C]llite cti~-
*Geol. ancl Xat. HiAt. Survpy of Minn., Final RPport. vol. 11, 1888. p. HO. 
tGN1logy of Wisconsin. 1·01. r, 18 :3, pp. 21.) 2 1. 
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tinc;t and nearly parallel morainic ridge$, whi<'h may q ui ll' 
properly be treated as independent moraines. 
These ridge!" or moraines mark the halting pla!'es of' th(• 
glacier in its first stages of retreat after the so-called Wi~­
consi n re-advance. One of them lies within the St. \roix 
Dalles area and extenlls throughout its length, from sections 
19, 20 and 21, T. 33 N., R. 1. W., to sections 1 and 2. T. 3+ 
._ ., R. U) ,V., coming in it. northern development close upon 
the river in 'ec. 2. This is an especially important moraine, 
not so much because of its relation to the Kettle Range, a 
hecau e it follow the dividing line between the ea!>tern and 
we. tern drift. The we tern material cannot in all places be 
traced ea:tward to thi morainic ridge, but generally it can 
h thu" traced, and nowhere has the \\'e;;tern material been 
found to the enst of thi rnornint>. 
The name t. roix moraine is propobecl fqr this ridge, 
-.ince it passes in it-; typical de\·elopment onl.v a hort distance 
to the east of the village of .. "t. Croix Falb, and follow~ al-
most parallel with and at eertain point-. encroaelw~ upon tlw 
river, t. Croix, and becau. e it apparently marks a f-tage of 
ice lob aclju-,trnent and drift accumulation that wa~ the chief 
factor in causing the .. t. roix river to flow in it. pre'cmt 
·hann!'l. 
The t. Croix moraine varies in width from one mile to 
two and a lrnlf or even three mile .. It ic; hordered on the 
cat by a high rolling plain extending .-·veral mil s beyond 
the di trict. Th moraine i" bordered on the we ·t b) l:'vernl 
\alley and plain arpa , all of which will awruge 200 feet low-
er than the corre ponding highe t part-, of the moraine itRelf. 
Thi ridge is characterized by a very hilly and irregular con-
tour. The urface i alternately a knoll and a kettle or a 
... hort ridge and a blind valley. ~fany of the lar rer kettle!' 
are mall lake ba. in . 
Drainage cour e. are not i:;harpl marked, and many of the 
lake have no outlet. )foRt of the drainage is undt'rground. 
The kettle ink frequently 100 feet below the lowe t possible 
outflow. The knolli:: often ri e 100 feet ab<ffe the average level. 
The whole effect is to produce an almost continuous UC'ce~. ion 
of knob and ridge. which are -;imply bewildering in any topo-
"raphic determination . The materials of tlw t. Croix mo-
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rain<' arP largely sand, grayp] and small boulders, and the 
origin is tJw SallH' as i_, that of the reel drift. 
Thi· f, l'l'd Tro <'/s Tim,,, \\'l'll <lP\'f'loped plains coverP<l 
1110 .. tly with ti . "' ·· 111 ' 11:ir t l.\ ''ithin and partly without the 
~t. ( roix J) ,, 11 .. - :1'" ;1, T h1· -.1 · \\i l l li l' l'l'fPrred to a::: tlw eastern, 
WP'-'t<•rn an d,. , 11 tral plain-.. 
Thr '"''' 1'11 1,t oi11 l'Xtl'llll" from lhf' St. ('roix moraine east-
'' :m l f.,r - ' •·ral milt>•·.. Only a narrnw ~trip comes within thP 
t•· r r iton •·\ amin<,d. hut Pnnugh of it has been sec•n to disclose 
1-. pn •\ :iili ng <'harat'tPt"•. It i>< rnlling or undulating in f'Ur-
f:11·1" l >11 t do t• -. not Yary much from the 1,200 foot elcnltion, 
l'h1 ·n · an · n11ml'!'llll" '-mall lak"" ancl slough~. and it is an arP:1 
·I' •'Xf' 1•ll1· nt farming land. thi<·kly H'ttlPd. Its material is a 
till \dth t·hara1•tt>r~ whit•h lwlong to the castprn drift. 
'/'/11 1r1·sll'1 ' 11 1>ioin Ii<' " upon the we;;;t l'lide of the St. Croix 
rl\'PI' Tt PX(PTHL"' from Franconia station westward and north-
\\ ar<l . i1l{'l11ding thf' wholl' we:;;t <'entral portion of the district. 
Tlw nortlwa"t<'rn boundary is formed hy the diabase ridgP 
PXtPnding from th<' village of Taylor's Falls northward. Thi~ 
plain al•o <•xten<l" far hrynnd the hot111di-. of the area. Only 
1H•1•a-.ion11l irn•gularitiP" break the pren1ilingly Jeyp] contour, 
' : 1 ryin~ i n f' l<' \' at i"n fro111 !JJ;j i'<'l't at Franconia to !150 fePt a 
ff'\\ lllil 1·-. f11rthf'r north. It if' a till <'O\'l' rPcl ar<'a of wp,-tprn 
d r ift. th1· <'haraet<•r of whieh can bf' '<tudird in many place,... 
Thi• drift on thi" arra* ha" ht>Pn noted and approximatdy 
mapped h.' ~Ir. l ' pham. 
Th i· prn111i11Pnt lwneh in thr \· illagp of Ta.'· lor's Fall~, known 
a" tlw pit·11i 1· ground". is in <'haractPr of matPrials intimately 
t·onnt>1·tr ·d with tht> wpqprn till plain. The <•on~id('J'able ae-
1·11mnlation of -:and and other !llocliliPd drift bounding it on 
thr W<•st do<·" nnt apparc·ntly nw1· its origin wholly to rh·er 
at·tinn; it i« no do11ht cl1·ri\·pt[ from thP adjacent esker-likP 
ridge. 
T/11· r·e11/i'al J1{11i11 is a pe<'uliar glacial a<'n1mulation situated 
i!llmC'dintel.v to the• Past of tlw village of St. Croix Falls. It 
oc·1·11pie" n large part of the S. E. t. Sec. rn, and a portion of 
0 P1'. :lO adjacent, the ,,T. E. t of Sec. :lo and the ad,jacent por-
tion of .'t>1'. 2(), 'l'. 3-! ., R. 1 " '· ThiH iu·cumttlation j,. con-
UPol. and . 'at. Hist. Suney of Minn., Final R!'port, \'ol. u, 1 88, p. H:'!. 
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nectecl somewhat brokenly with a prominent leYel valley uYer-
nging a half mile in width, which follows quitr <'iosel.v tbr 
boundary line between sections 31 and 32 of the same town-
«hip. The northern third of this plain, viz., tl10se portion,.; 
lying in ~ections 19 and 20, lie at an elevation of from 1,020 
to 1,025 feet, and is almost level hut sowewhat depresst•d cen-
trally. It drains northward to the St. Croix river. On tlw 
we, t thi plain i limited abruptly by the river gorge which 
i a sharp descent of OYer 300 feet within a di;;:tance of less 
than half a mile. In most respect thiR level area resembles 
a terrace; it al. o rerni ads one of the similar de,·elopmen t on 
the oppo!lite Ride of the river, in Taylor's Fallfi, known as the 
picnic ground. But the difference in elevation of the two i~ 
more than 100 feet, while the difference in character are 
c•qually triking. The St. Croix moraine forrnf' its eastern 
boundary. Southward it is omewhat broken, but still it 
~how. the , ame eharacter, and IH'ar thr "Ollth line or Sec. 2H 
it ib too much cut up to be recognized . From thi~ southern 
portion of the plain a very prominent erosion vallc.r lead,; 
toward the T. :X. W., and followR its edge for nearly a mill' 
to the railway Rtation in .._ t. Croix FallR. Southwartl still 
further, in cc . 31and32, the plain again becomeR prominent, 
thi time, however, a a very distinct valley lying between the 
~t. 'roix moraine on the east and the high diabase ridge on 
the we t. ThL level tract narrows rapidly near the outh line 
of ec. 32, where it merge into a ro,.k bound gorge. The 
wall~ of this gorge are precipitous on the we t and ri~e grad-
ually toward the east. The bed of the channel is solid igne-
ous rock. ThiR southern termination of the valley haR an 
elevation of 1,010 fc·et. From this point southward another 
area is dc•veloped partly a a resultant of the firRt, but of very 
different charact<·r. All points nee s, ary for clccisiY<· conclu-
"ions are not at hand. The only one. lending any weight 
toward conclu. ion a to origin are tlw following: The ma-
terial is of eastern origin; it slope gradually toward the south 
and lead to a well marked late glacial river gorge; the west-
ern boundary i in part the present river gorge which is, at 
thi place, the limit of the western clri ft; the eastern bound-
ary i at all times the St. Croix moraine which repre~ents an 
ea tern d rift accumulation. 
Gl'olo!f,IJ o( Ille,/. ( 1roi.1· !)11//e~.-!Jerke!I . :Hi:I 
TIH· !"ads ,;:uggest the following statem\'n t of cflndi ti on~ oh-
tai n i ng cluring and illllll<?llintcly prccC'ding the withdnt\Val of' 
the latP.;;t glacial icP lolw~ at this locality. Tlw we;;:tern ice 
l<1lH' ad,·anced ~prrnding tlw wr. lrrn drift to the ,·c ry position 
11ow <H'<·upied by the el•ntral plain . lien: it was met and cn-
L·rg»tieally oppo;;ed h.Y a nortlwast lobe C'arrying rnuc-h debri>' 
and rapidly aC'cumulating the thicker eastern drift deposit;;. 
Tlw 1·a~tprn advance was en~n energetic en0ugh to 0\"(•1-ridl· 
tl11· •'<lg<' of the wc;;:tern lob<' , and left a few patclw"' of char-
aeteri..;ti(' matrrial within wc·~tcrn territory. " ' ith th e IUl'lt -
ing of the i('e tlw two lobes separated and a lake form r d on 
tlH· prp;;ent -.it<· of th<' plain, which waR drained by the devel-
opnwnt of' the t'hannl·I at it~ ..;011thern extremity . 
• \n early halt in thP pa-.tl'rn lobl• den•loped tlH' ~t. Crnix 
moraine and "en·ed to furnish imme nse flood;; to tlw rivN>' of 
that time. of whi('h there are traces of at lPa;;t two more with -
in the district. As the western lobe retired it unco,·erC'd an 
additional line' of drainage represented by thP present ri,·e r 
gorg<' and the narrow ,·alley Pxtending northward ;rlong tlH' 
railroad to ~t. <'roix Fnlls station. 
The I •\'Pl floor of this narrow eros ion Yalley for a distane1· 
of at least a qu:trtcr of a mill' indi ca t(•-; that at this ell'vation. 
\l03 fePt. d1• !• per watPr wa" renehPd, whiC'h pffeetually clwekecl 
t>xten:;;i,·e pro-.ion. 
It i-, important to not1• in thh, c·onneetion that the Taylor·~ 
Fall" pil'ni<' 1-(roUnds hPnch acros.:; tlw river i..; of th!' ;:am<' el-
(•\'ation. and 1·qually IC',·el, and equally ~uggesti,· <' in the char-
aeter of' it~ male ri;d of river or lakP influ!·nce. If it be rin•r 
influence. they mark the highest prominent river t('rraee: if it 
indicate tlw po._ition of an icP-dammecl lnke. the faC't still re-
mains that SllC'h a lakt> O('Cllpied the pl:H'e of the later river. 
and upon it~ subsequent drainage left, as it'° eu«tern and west-
1· rn limit", the~P two terrace-like depo its in e\·ich•nce of it,:: 
!'XiRten ·e. 
The eentral plain just described is intimately connected 
with a more extensin· tract which may be referred to as tlw 
l>res~er .funetion flood plain. 
The r<>C'k hound "'orgf• conne •ting thesP two plains ii' clear-
ly a glaeial ri,·e r channel. It broadens into a sand ctn·ered 
ndle_y at all c!cvatiOll Of !)65 fel'L1 following clO~<'J_y the Wt·~t 
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line of section 5, T. il3 ., R. 18 W. The yalley in its soul li-
t'l'll t>Xtt>n!'ion, includes the greater part of st>ctions 7 and 11' . 
T. 33 N, R. 1 W., and ~ections 13, 14, 23 and 24 of T. 33 ?L 
R. 1() W., and is crrntinuecl beyond the bounds of the St. Croix 
Dalles area. \Ve. tern material is found abundantly strewn 
among the pebbles around Dresser ,Junction. The greater por-
tion of the plain i , compoFed of modified drift. ThiF vall<'y 
;:eems to mark the farthest advance of the western ice lobe . 
And, as the ice melted back, it became the course of a river 
which carried away the later glacial floods. All parts of this 
valley near the moraine are deeply co\·ered with coarse sand. 
Farther away from the morainic sourC'e of supply th(' more 
level stretehes of the plain have comparntiYely good soil. A 
second tributary to the plain stretches through section 18 and 
develop>< into a deep, Randy ravine ]('ading into seC'tion 4. 
toward Poplar lake, which ne;:tles among thP morninic hills . 
Ex<'ept for the igneou:; rocks encountered in the former chan-
nel, this old drainage course F<eems tn be n~ importflnt as that, 
and ha no cloubL bPen in more constant use> since thost> con-
ditions which produced them both disappeared. 
Rock Creek 1ra lley. The largest stream tributar,y to thl" 
't. Croix in thiF< area, is Rock creek. Rising beyond the 
boundaries of the clistrict it occupies a deep valley extending 
westward near the south line of section:; -l- and 5, T. 3± ., IL 
1 W., and then swings quite abruptly to the southweRl 
through section 7 to the river. It i not wholly a late erosion 
Yalley. The kettles 1tnd knobs which characterize the moraine 
extc•nd also into thi valley. On either side the knolly ridges 
ri e to 1,100 fe ·t, and toward the north and east they are im-
mediately merged into the plateau, niore than 1,200 feet in al-
titude. The bottom of the valley lies for the greater portion 
of its e.-tent abOYP the \WO-foot eontour. Below that line, 
however, there are abundant ero,ion phenomena-sand fiatF<, 
benches and terraces. The exten ive JeveI tract in .E. tor 
'ec. 7 :;eems to indicate terracing, and should be correlated 
with the 905-foot tt-rrnce at the Daile .. 
A light bench at 60 feet, along the wagon road, may be 
the local development of the 65-foot terrace of G plrnm* de-
cribed as lying two mile· further north. 
*Minn. Geo!. and Nat. Hist. Survey.Final Report. 1·01. u, 1888. p. ±17. 
(Jeo/o[!y of lite SI. ('roi,,. f)al/1•s.-/Jerkcy. 3()5 
Thi~ ;JOO-foot valley, from one-fourth to one-half a mile 
widP. t•xtentling back among morainic ridges for several miles, 
;ind "howing undisturbed termiiwl accumulations alrno t to 
tlw bottom, cnnstitutPS a somewhat unique feature in the sur-
f:H"e g eology of the district. It probably lieR in the direction 
.. f mo,·emt•nt of the latest ice adn1nce. and is partially due to 
glacier rrosion of an oldrr drainage cour!:'e. 
11. l~'.f/'ect of Glacial Aclio11 ll/!1111 Ero·/ier For11111tious. The 
!.(la1•ial action left cli!'otinl'I markR upon both the igneouf' and 
the ~edimentary rock,;;. On tlw diaba:::e the effeet iR much 
morr easily obRerved at thi,; tim<'. although the action wa,.: 
'ery much more effecti vc on the t'Pdi mt>n tary roe k-<. ( }lacial 
-.tria', smoothing of t•xpMecl surfaces, the breaking down of 
ragged dill's, fluting and gl11C'iPr erosion t·an ht' seen. All 
t hesp eXC' ·pt the la Rt are> mor<' ~uceessf'ully preserved and 
the>refore more readil.Y set·n on the igneous outerop~. 
Glacial Ftrii' are not found at e\•ery outcrop, although 
une or more of the aho\·e mentio1H•d evidenct>s of glacial ac·-
tion are to bP i::een nt fl.ny extt>n~h·p exposun·. Tho«e ;;bowing 
-.tri<-e mo,;t plainly trncl abundant!.\· with their hearing" are th e 
following· 
l. X . E. 14 , X. E.14 . Se>c. 1. T . :H X., R.19 W . 
Xcar road- fpw Rtria- lwar S to '. E. 
WPst 1:1ide of outcrop Atria- hrar almost E. and W., aR an averr.ge> di 
n •ction . Of thP Yariahlr onrs. the> grpatrr numhe>r run X. Kand S. \\'. 
angll' of variation near!)· 90 clrgrreH. 
Most of thr stri<t> arc along th<' rxtrPmP wrstrrn hordl•r or thr out('l'np. 
Of tbost' notC'll thr majority had a tlirPction X. of E. to S. or W., ht' 
1wre>n li) and 20 LlPgree'l, a frw WNP rnuml from \\'.of X . to E. of S. 
1'hout 20 degrees. and still othPrR wPrf' E. a nu \.\' . 
~. S. W. 14 , :N. \V. 14 , 'ec. 6, T . :lJ X .. R. 1 'v\'. 
West Rlopt' of outcrop stri<t' fouml nnl~ on the smooth. l'lose grained 
portion of the> e>xpoirnrr. Thr~ hrar !<:. aml \V., also .T. of W. to S. of E. 
3., . W. 14 , e>c. :>, T.:3:1. X .. R 1 W. 
Markings on the very smooth polisbt•d surfaceR of thr tliabascs of tbt• 
old channel from which the soil has hern re>mO\'Pd by the building of 
the M. 't. P. & S. ;:!te. ;vi:. railwa,·. hPar almost N. and S. Tbest• mark 
ings may have other origin. . 
J. cc. 31. T. 34 . R. 1 \V .. ne>ar the center of the south half of th<' 
RPction. in the public road, arf' somr low, C'\"enly polishrcl rxposures of 
diabast> on which markings occur. 
:>. In the village> of Taylor's Falls. m•ar the 'wediHh church on tilt' 
h ighrst expo etl portion of thr igneouR rocks, glacial markings may h<' 
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seen. The following cli1·ections were noted in different places at thi>' 
locality: 
\Veil prC'scrvccl strim bearing N. 25 degrees E., a few other faint mark>' 
at an angle of about 15cJegrees to these. 
Well prPscrvccl stri::e N. W. to S. E. and several bearing a few degn'' '" 
more westerly. 
Near the church- strongest marks N. 20 degrees E., faint marks ex 
aetly '\. W. and S. E . 
. \ frw more were seen varying at small angles from the direction>' 
g-i vcn above. 
Former obsen·ers* have noted glacial etrirn at the following 
point : 
Sec. 36, T. 3.), ., R. 19 W., bearing S. 40 degrees E. 
Sec. 29, T.;:u N., R. 1 W., shallow flutings, bearing about S. 45 dt> 
grees E. 
,\ t IlincklP,>t the glaeial strim bear S. and S. 5 degrees W. 
Yrry few place>' show striation of a persistent character. 
and readily escape ob.ervation. At nearly e\·ery place thl• 
hearing of the stri:e is extremely variable, the directions be-
ing frec1uently at right angles to each other. with many inter-
mediate degre<•f" of \' ariation. 
The igneou ll<l\vs clip in general toward the I:\. W. and W . 
.'. "\V. Thi!' with tht> tendency toward columnar struct11rt> 
gan• opportunity for extensive destruction of the original 
cliff~. At !'nch point!' as developed particular concentration 
of gla<'ial abraf'ive action. which would be the case in those val -
ley!O lying between two ridges of eruptive roC"ks, or at a gap 
in an opposing ridge, the destructive influence should be 
strongly marked. Thi. influence iE' e peeially noticeable at the 
old glacial c·hannel in , ec. 6, T. :33 N., R. 1 W., and in the 
village of Taylor·. FalL, at the Dalles. The rock expoRnrc"' 
above the 00-foot eontour, at the last mimed Joeality. bear 
<'Vidence of iC<' abra ion as a faetor in widening this gap be-
tween oppo "i le cliif", while the lower benches e. · hi bit ufficien t 
evidence of water action to explain all the erosion at that point. 
On the sand tone nncl hale the effect of the glacial erm:ion 
wa. almost wholly confined to i;:eooping out valleys b ·tween 
parallel igneom: ridge. , resulting in the remm·al of the com -
parati\·ply soft sand . tone to a level from 10 to 300 feet lower 
than the adjacent crystalline outcrops. 
*Geo!. of WiRconsin, vol. m, 188.'l, p. 182. 
tWarren Upham, Geol. and at. Hist. Survey Minn., Final Rep., vol. 
II, 1 , p. 642. 
Geolor1,11 of the St. ('roi.•· l>rtll e.~.-Berkey. Roi 
Th<· lo<'alities illustrating thiR ero~ion are so nu!llerous that 
it j..; "'<'un•ely 1H~c<•..,..;ary to do !llOrr than call attention to the 
111ap of the distri<"t. The most important example i!' that of 
tlJP ,·alley now partially occupied by the St. Croix rh·er aboYe 
th« Dalles. Tlw stream lies for nearly ffremiles almoRt with-
out a break. lwtween parallel ridgps of diaba. e. standing, on 
an a\·erage, one mile apart and rea<'hing an elevation of from 
!Oil to :mo feet above the adjaeent sedimentary rock;:. Thi;.: 
<lifl'prrnee of eleYation i;; belieYed to be due not rn much to 
pn·glacial land erosion at-> to the direct aetion of the icP during 
tlw glaeial period it~elf. 
The rffect of tlw glacial ('1'0Rio11 upo11 the drainage of thi-. 
portion of the Rt Croix vallry may be traced to a limit<'d ex-
IPnt. Almo. t nothing can be elaimecl to h<• added to our 
knowledge of' thr pn•glacial Rt. ('roix. The present channel 
i-; not lwliPve<l to n·pr(·sent the original location of the rh·er, 
although "mailer RtreamQ ma.r have occupied portion"' of it. 
The ro<•k wall which oreupied the site of the pr<'sent C"pprr 
Dall l•S was an efl'eetual di\"iding ridge, and to the north of thi,,, 
<;mall 'ltrPam..;, oc('upying tlw present po ition of th<' ~t. C'roix 
rivC"r and i{o('k Cl'P<'k drained 1101'thwanl until Rome ri\·pr wa• 
rPa<'hPd which prohably emptif'(l into the :\fi,.i'is--ippi.* In 
the --outliern portion of thP cli<:trict all C\"idencp,; indi<"ate that 
the pn· ent 't. Croi.· river gorge is po<:tglacial. 
Tlw inter-glaeial ._'t. Croix, up to thP time of the innt-.ion of 
f he w1'strrn lobe, at the beginning of tlw \ViFcon~in epoeh. 
,.. '<'nl~ to ha\·r followed the preglacial drainage line" as und('J'-
..;tood ahnYe. But with thr <'nnoaehment from th• WL"•t a new 
conneetion with the :\fis;-ii'.,ippi wa-; macle, and it at that time 
followed tlw extreme front of the inrnding ice. 
ThP ehannel at }Jresent oceupietl hy the ~t. Croix rh·er vario;; 
but littl •from that ju;;t mentioned. . \11 imprnctieablr early 
cour ·e in th<' vicinity of Dre, ser .fun ction wa abandoned. 
The river fell back finally with the retreat of the iee to its 
presrnt more favorable couri'e. The chief fa ·tor in making 
the pre--ent channel the mo,t available and permanent line or 
drainage wa the glacial erosion accomplislwd at thio;; locality. 
There ii' littll' doubt but that the ·on . id1•rnble bend towa;d 
*Mr. Upham, Report of the Park Com .. 'tatr Park of th!' DallC'A of 
the St. Croix 1 97, p. 45. 
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the <'llst which j;.; continued for a hortdista111•1· into the north 
1·rn portion of tlw area, is chiefly du to the oppo~ition of th• 
iec and it ... 11c<·11mulated dt>hri ·coming from th1 w1••t. Thi 
who!• •trect of po ... tglacial ero,..ion has been to deep1·n tho• 1·h11•1·11 
c·onr"e of the ;.;tream. Any niriation from it i" ..;et•11 -olcly i11 
tlw .. light ;.;hiftincr from the 111i11or abandotwcl <'lrnn1wl- in it-
la ter dl'H'lopm •n t. 
If thi-. IH' the true 1•xplanation of the cvidPnce at hand it 
argue that tlw rl'markabl<• NO"ion ph<·nomena, whi •h are -.o 
nntiC'eahl<> in tlw gorge• in the vieinity or tlw Daile ... , arP all of 
lat«' gla ·ial and po ... tglneial ll" •• thl' lnrrrer part of whic·h Wll ... 
Hl0 1·ompli ... lwd at tilt' imm •di:atP 1•10 ... P of the glac·ial 1wrind 
<luring th• ti1111· that th<' rin·r ... en·l'cl a ... tlw o\·prflnw c·ha11111·l 
f11r tlw \\·, .... t :1qwrinr gla1·ial lakP .... * 
At thi-. tinw the \'ol11111P of watPr di-.c·hargPd \\H ... ahundnntl,\ 
-nlli1·icnt to 1u•1•01111t for all tlw 1•rn ... ion ph •nomcnn whil'h ... !'Pill 
... " .. npcrinr to the amount now 1·11rriPd hy tlw "t. rnix rivN. 
!'hic>f among ti, .... , ph<'nnmcna :HP th• <'IHll'lll1111 ... p 1t l10k ... worn 
111 the ... e rn<'k at • t. <'roix Fall-. and Tay l11r· .. Fall .... 
11111111"1·!(. The forl'going di"<'ll""inn, dPaling with ph<'nom-
l nn ob~crH•d in thi ... cli.,tril't, ha ... a hearincr upon ... O!Ul' of thl• 
que .. tion ... r •<·1·ivi11g pr ... ent attention among nortln1p-.tern 
\!l:H'iali'-t ... . 
Among the-.1· i the que ... tion of "ingle ... lw!'t a" oppo'-td to 
l'Vl'ral ind1•p ndent Jobi' .... tlw lnttn of whil'h j ... more agree. 
11hl1• to: 1·c·111nulating 1•vid nc . 
Tlw mark cl variability in the h<,aring of tlw gla •inl ... trill', 
tiw pc ·uli r •harn tl'r of certain ur<•a-. of drift 111·1·11mulation, 
and th l'irnnge from a -.urface drift of w1· tern 1·hara ·ter to 
011 ·of n tPrn origin, uggP'-t that th di ... tril't j ... one of tlw 
critic1 \area-. for tlw ..,tud ·of gla •ial geology. 
:\Ir. pham'-. determination of th northern limit of thl' 
hl11 till at about the ·our-.e of • nuke rh·et", and it" ..;outlwrn 
limit through the northern part of \\·u .. hington county, no 
dnuht a ·cord~ with the limit noted in thi ... di-.trif'l, and if' cnn-
... j .. t nt with th<' fact. pre ... ented in thi cli ... <'11" ion. 
:\Ir. pham'<i att mpt to correlate the farthe'-t aclvanc into 
rol. of W1, coosio, vol. r, 1 3, p. 2 >and p. 261. 
pbam, G!'ol. and • •at. Hist. Sur1·ey of Minn .. Annual Reports 
Geo!. and .Tat. Hist. urve' of Minn .• Final Re1iort. vol. 11, 1 , P· · 
U2. • 
''' 0/01/!I 11( f/11 Si. ('roi.•· f)al/1 ·s.-1Je1"kc!I. :rn!I 
\\'i .. 1·1111 ... in with thP 1th or Ki<• .. trr 111orain1>,* i« not nrcp«.;:arily 
... 1iJ> ... ta11ti11tl'Ci hy th,. 1•Yid1·11<•1 lwr<'in 'iPt forth. Tn fact th1· 
111oraini<· dt>velop1111•nt d11t• to \\'P'itrrn ac<·umtilation -;eerus to 
di ... apJH•ar ~rad •1 11 i J_,- a ... it approa<•hp-. this an•a. 
\\. i-.«011-.i n go 11 11;..:i ... i... l"t'fPr to thP l\pttlf' range, of which till' 
11wrain1• i11111• d 1at1•ly pa-.t of !"t. C'roix Full" is a part, a prnh-
ahly Ji, • 1 ~111 g to the -.:11111• ... ta~1· ll" tlw acrumulntion knr"' 11 
., ... 11 • I. 11 llill"moraint· in )[i111w .. otu. ,'ll(•h ('Orrelution I~ 
" t .' ' t ... 1i1> ... tantiatPcl ancl <'an not hr .. o long II" the gluC'ial a1 .. 
·11111 11 1t 1111 ... immt>cliat< !) ... outh und ... outhwP-.t of theextrrmity 
,, f lak1 "1qwrior an• -.o 1mp1·rf!'!'tl.r known. 
()h ... 1 n ·atinn .. in thi'< <ii ... tri<'t indiC'atl• that tlw cro ... ion of th<• 
:->t ( ' roi.\. Dalli's is po ... t -1-{laeial. 
('11 \l'Tl'H III. frflliftraphic <.<'oln[/!1· 
Thi' f'Xjlll"f'd "Pdillll'lltary l'<Wk'- in th .'t. ('roix nalle an·a 
\'ary rrnrn a f<·w fet·t to 2:!;) frpt in thickllt"'"· ,\11 l''!lllll thick-
111• ...... prohahly Ii,..., helow tht• lc·n·l of th<' ::-;t. Croix ri\"er, upon 
th' \"1'1"_\' irrc~11)11r tlool' fornll'd by t)W J\('\\"('l'nllWllll rock . ] f 
the dip nf tlw ig11N>11-. ro •k.., ''"<'rt' 1·011 tant. hmVC'\"N, a thi<·l. 
Ill'"" nf 1.:iOO tn 2.000 fr1•t <·ould lw attainr'(l dong till' W<'"t<'rn 
111ar~in of the an·a. 
Tlw dip of thr -.p\f'l"al "llbdi\"i ion., i-. fnirly uniform 
"llllthWlll"([ at :I \t•r.· w•ntle ilH"Jinatioll, llllJOllllting to ;"i0 to j;j 
ft>et p ·r mil<" \\ hilr varying -.lightl~· at ditfcn•nt plac·<· .... th!' 
dip j ... fairly 1·011 ... tant to a con ... idt>rahlc cli-.tnn<' lwyond th•· 
ho111Hf ... of tlw arl'n. .\pproa<'hing tlw cli-.tri1•t from the rnuth 
and we ... t, it j.., noted that the '"'lll'<'<'"'"'jy" mr·mlwr.; of the :\Jug 
1w-i11n crie-. cli ... app1>11r one by 0111• until, at Eaglt• Point, near 
() ... •cola dlla~I'. th!' Oneota dolomite· 1•011 ... titute-.; the ('ap ancl 
"t1rfac·1· formation. \\.ithin tht• bn11ncl-. of th1• di"trict thi ... 
formation also i lacking. and tlw .Jordan -.and.,tonc b come" 
for '-'llllll' di .... tnnc•e the 11ppermo'-t formation .• To att mpt tn 
fnllo\\ thl' ubcli\'i-.i<>n" toward the north b yond ceola Jiu ... 
hnetofore b ·n att mpted. The .... ubcli,j ... ion-; of the .:\Iagnl' 
... jnn "l'ric ... .' l'C<"ngnized nt 0 Cl'oln are. approximately: Oneota 
'p. 
,'Thr )lagnc. iua erie of the • •. W. • tatP~. b~· Jlnll and ardeson. 
Bull. Geol. oc. of America, vol. 6. 1 !J:>. pp. lHi·l. . 
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dolomite, 30 feet. Jordan sandstone. 75 feet, St. Lawrc·1we d<1l-
omites and shales, 40 feet. At thi"' place the Oneota and .Tor 
dan formations are rather sharply sep11rated, as are likewis<' 
the Jordan and St. Lawrence: but the lower limit or the St. 
Lawrence is not prominently marked. 
Below the t. Lawrence formation a series of more or les-< 
clrarly defined beds of sand!'tone, shales, greensands, calcan'-
ou shales, pyriti ferous shales and conglomerates has heen in-
cluded by geologists in the terms,-Lower and.,tone,* Pots-
dam sandstone, t St. Croix ands tone,! Basal sandstone,§ 
and Dresbach and Hinckley sandstones. II without subdivision. 
The fauna, which seems largely confined to the lowe. t shale!', 
was considrred too meagre for a sati factory correlation of 
the formation, and a discouragement at the outset to any sur-
ct» sful ubdivif:ion. 
Addifionof flr1f11. Exploratiom of the writer han• brought 
to light cveral facts which hear directly upon the que tion of 
correlation and subdivision of the lower !'eclirn<·ntary ro<'k" of 
thi district. They are the following: 
Tbe existencr of a well-marked sandstone conglomPrate has b<•<·n 
determined: and St. Lawrence shales have been foun<l to occur in Sec. 
l. T. 33 .,R. lD W. 
The. persistencl' of certain lithologic characters have been shown. 
The discovery has been made of an extensive fauna in thr marginal 
conglomerates. 
The ands/one Uonglomerate. Along the wagon road 
through the .. .'. E. t, T. E. t, 'ec. 1, T. 33 N., R. 19 W., there 
i'l . po ed, to a limited extent, an intere. ting conglomerate, of 
which peeim n are readily obtained. The ignificance of 
the occurrence lie in the fact that the worn pebble>' of this 
!'onglomerate 1tre of and tone, which :ue enclosed in a matrix 
of . and tone . The pebble. are Ii ttle more eompact and resist-
ant than the matrix and it. elf, are perfrctly worn and range 
*Owen: Geol. Survey of Wis., Iowa and Minn .. 1 52. 
tOhamberlin: Geo!. of Wisconsin, vol. 1, 1 3, p. 123. 
Hall and Sardcson: Bull. Geo!. Soc. of America, vol. 3, 1 92, pp. 
:1.11-368. 
tUpham: Geol. and at. Hist. Survey of Minn., Final Rrport, vol. n. 
l , p. 407. Winchell: Final Rep., vol. r, 1 84, p. 257. 
§r orton: Iowa Geo!. Survey, vol. n, 1897, p. 140. 
Winchell: Final Rep., vol. n, 1 8, p. xxii, and 21st Au. Rep. Geo!. 
and at. Hist. Survey of Minn., 1892, chart. p. 5. 
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in size upward to three 
inches;; in diameter. They 
show no fossil couteut, 
although tlie matrix ear-
ries abundant fragments 
of trilobit<'s. An outerop 
of igneous rock lies in 
the irnmPdiate viciuity. 
but the i11tervening dis-
tance between it and the 
conglomeratP iR covered 
by soil and drift. ~and­
~tonPs and !"hides are ex-
~ po. ed at numerous plaee~ 
g along this same rond at 
. a: 
;:: >.lower levels, and pre~um -
~ I-~ t ~ably at lower rock hori -E .., 
~ i ~ zons:, but a con tin unu~ 
~ e ~section if' not obtaina-
C -' - 'O l l 'I' I f . t.] ::;;~ill) e. ie riau e naturP 
I C :_..;: (/) i t-;:.f ill of <;an(L tones makes 
g ~~~£them especially liable to 
-=·-co meehanieal destruction 
~ anci for this reason a 
0 t; . andstone conglomPrate 
-=:o.::. ~is a rarity among rocks. fi&] N T1his:cirrumstance~1akes 
o.z3 y . tie occurrencP an rnter-E :r. ., r t() 
~-g-g A ~ es:ting onr, and the evi-
~.::: e--'-
S~~-gi dence whieb it give. in 
5'.g.g,E~ support of the view that 
.:e (,.) (,.) =~ ~ e ~ ~ ~- a considerable erosion 
A:i..J..~= interval occurred at this: 
point makesit of addi-
tional importance. To 
what formation th' and-
tnne conglomerate be-
long , and what this 
break in edimentation 
may mean are que tions 
which de erve attention. 
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Fig. 2 wa,.; drawn to i\lu trate this occurrence· and to corn·latl-
the subdivi!"ion!' of the Cambrian scdimc·ntarie,.; of tlJi, 
locality. Ry reference to this chart, it is seen that the 
a\·eragc· dip of tlw sedimentary strata, ;,s they appear in th•· 
river gorge, makes the. anclstone conglomerate correspond t" 
tlw well known break between the ~t. Lawrence and the OV('l" 
lying .Jordan. Further, thiR St. Lawrence-.Jordan* interrup-
tion in the continuity of the trata, i;: the only one thus far 
known commen,:;urate with the formation of ~urh a conglom-
erate. The lithologic characters and fauna! content of th•· 
matrix are more rlo ·ely allied to those of he .Jordan than to 
uny other formation. For the Jordan i. nn extensive sand-
"tone form:Ltion, charaeterized by thick, c·oarse cro.s-bedding. 
wPll agreeing with the abundant upply of material, derived. 
in part at lea.::t, from the de-;truction of the ,' t. Lawrence an cl 
1·arlier trata. It appears then that thi-. "andstone conglom-
1•rate rPprc• ent~ the extrem<' northPrn limit of the Jordan 
"and.,tonP, with which it hould be 1·orrPlat('(l: and the time 
hreak indicated wat< grrat <'110llgh to Sf'<'lll"P a <.,o)idification of 
1·arlier formation!' Ru!licient for the con>'truetion of a conglo111 
Prate from their debris. 
The Sf. Lfl11wc111·e. 'l111les. From a well in the~. ,V, t, 8. \\'. 
t, S. W. f, , ec. l, T. 33 LT" R. ]!) , V., wer<· obtained iwo spec-
imen:-; of a «andy Qhale which resemble:,;, In lithologic charae-
tert<. the 't. Lawrence shale" found at 0-;cpola Falls. This oc·-
1·urrence i'i 50 feet above sea level. and lherPfore would agree 
in altitude with a continuation of the St. Lawrence i'hales in 
thi-. direction. It mu, t be adruittPd, however, that with th1· 
approach of all of these formation,: to the immediate vicinity 
of the C'lilF" of igneous rock , beyond which none of them an 
known to e. tend, the lines of eparation between shales and 
"and'ltones become le. sharply defined. 
1'!11 l/asrtl 8flt1dsfo11e ,_ ui s. Among all of the terms that 
have been u,;ecl from time to time to designatl' certain forma-
tion and groups of formation in Routlwastern Minnesota, 
not a --ingle one has been limited to the ,;andstone and shale 
, ries, lying between the 't. Lawrence formation and the Ke-
weenawan roeks, with sufficient constancy aml definite ness to 
warrant general acceptance. A recrn t reference to these rock,; 
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11y :\"orton* under th<' na111e Basal sr111rlsfo11c i;; the most ac-
<'<'ptable yd otl'Ned. But thl' f'act that thi;.: formation, instead 
•ii' ]J('ing uniforn1 a.., the name would indicate, i>: made up of a 
'uc·c·e..,,.ion of ""J>:irahlP '11hdiYision", make~ 11 slight rnoditica-
1 ion of tlw t<' l'lll ad,·i~able. The term St. Croix series is a 
much bet t1 ·r 11:1 111e. hut a.., restriC'led by W'inchell.f wa~ not 
original h J•I •Jlt>SC'd for the whole group of ro('kS now under 
rli '" 1-- i"1' and has not hl'en uniformly applied by writer~. 
\1 · .. 11rtl i11gly the term /losril sr1111lsfo11<' sen·es has been cleter-
11 i 11 1·d upon as a eonYeniPnt name. It is intended as the co-
orrlinate of J[ay11!'.<ir111 sel'ics as used by Hall and :::iarde>:on.! 
.\ pr<'Yailingly ar,•1u1C·enu>: C'haral'ler gin·~ thi-. ba~al forma-
1 ion a unity ,;imilar to that ,.CC'Ure<l in thP J!Offllesiru1 suies 
h.'· its dolomiti<· de\·eloprnent. 
Thi» >'C'riC's of >:and>'tOIH'S, ..,hales and ('onglo111erate;: lH'twern 
the hasr of the OYerlying ~t. Lawrenee formation and the Ke-
wPenawan ttoor, exhibit" certain characters sufliciently <:on -
..,tant to merit ;:ubdivision into at lea;;t tht'ee di tinct part,.. 
The up1>ermoi;;t i;;ubclh·ision i;;: a Fandston<' exhibiting twCI 
phase": (")an incohen•nt tine sand. which is underlain, (b) 
h~· more c·111111rnct and thick-bedded lay<'r". Thin i,c·ani-; of 
!,!rern shale oc•r•asionnlly appear in thi<- bed. Its thicknes1-
j, ahou t 100 fpct at its 111ost fa\·orable exposure, Fo;:,..ils :1rr 
n!Jt well prPsened within it. anu tlwy arE:' nol abundant c•xeept 
in 01w horizon. Bc•cau,.e of the Pxcc•ptionally fine e::\.po~ure,. 
of this formation in tlw Yicinity of thE:' small village of Fran-
' '011ia, thi- uppe1 mo..;t cli,· i,.;ion of the ..,eries i,.: called tlw /''1·1111 -
"C1t1irt srttulsfo11e. 
The . <'<'Olld ;;;11bcli\"i,.ion ha-. a pel'sistently ;;hal_y cleYelop-
ment in it ... uppermo~tand lowe,.;t membE:'r;i, hdween which i a 
gr<'en-Hrncl heel, which i.; eoar"f:'ly 11l'ena<:eo11". A typical 
"<'dio11 exliihit", in deRcending order: 
Sbaly sandstom>, 10 f<'c•t. 
Grern ·Rand, 20 feet. 
Gray shales. 40 fC'et. to the ri\•p1·. lwlow which its extent 
is unknown. 
The ~reen -sand i a glauconi tic m ixturt>. Broken fra~-
*Gcol. of Iowa, \'OI. n, 1 91, p. HO. 
tGeol. an<l :Nat. Hist. Suney, Final Report, ml. 11, 1 , p. xxi. 
tH11ll. Geol. Soc. of Americ;1. ,·ol. G, 1 95, pp. lffi· Hl . 
men ts of Lingula shells are abundant. ( ·ro~~-beclding clrnr 
acte rizes this bed at Franconia. Fossils othrr than Lingula 
arc not abundant within this formation. TheC'onglomerate'- . 
howe ver, that belong to this part of the Hasal Sand~tone l"eri1•'-
carry O!Julella polilrt Hall, and Li11r11ile1,/x J!i111111for111is 0\\'(•11. 
besides otl1er fragments not icl<>ntifiecl. Dresbach (a). 
The third subdivision of the !'eries i . obsen·able onh· 
above the Dall<>;;, at Taylor's Fall R, and at St. Croix Falls, i;1 
numerouf: exposurr ·adjacent to the riYer channel. About iiO 
feet of thi s stratum is exposed, and the lower lim it il' alway-. 
within reasonable estimate, Hince it occupies the comparatively 
shallow basin through which the rin'r tlows. This formation 
consists of sandy !'hales at several jJlac('s; loo;ie elay<>y shale" 
extending farther 11p the river; calcareous !'hairs in whieh 
thin layers of lirn e~tone one to thr<>e inclw;i thick oei•nr; and 
pyritif'erous sha!Ps in whiC'h H'l'DIHlary iron "t1lphid1· in littl•· 
pellets and grain,; mak1· up al1110-l "'l<'-th1rd 11f tlw urn~' . 
Am ong these beds fo,;;:il~ ar1• lll<>-1 ah1111da11t i11 tiJ,. 1·al1· ,1r•" 111-
shales. The fauna i~ lll<>agrc in Yari1·ty 1il' ~1w1·i··-. hi t t Ji, 
number of inclidduals i~ unlimited. Tl11· ~JH'('it" :ilw.i.\ - 11li 
tainable is Li11r111lepi.< }J i111111for111is Owen. Tlw P.\ ritif't-ro11-
:;hales also carry a few fossil species, the pyrite ~er\'ing "' 
the fossilizing agent, while other beds of the formation <' t1l'I',\ 
almost no fossil forms. Dresbath (b). 
For these last two s ubclivi.,ions as n ow limited the mtnw 
Dresbach* of form er write rs is adopted. Dresbach, ~Iinn ., i-. 
the type locality where the succession wa~ described by :X . 
IL Winchell. Further proof of the correctnei'ls of the pre. en t 
correlation will be unde rtaken in the chapter on paleontology. 
'l.'he Co11glomerales. The diabase conglomerate!> of tlw 
Cambrian age, lying alongside some of the igneous cliffs and 
ridges, are both the most interesting of the local phases and 
at tht> same Lime the most responsive to investigation. Among 
the localities of most ready access are the following: 
1st. At the water's edge, along the river, S. E. '-i.• :N. W. 14 , &c. 1.i, 
'L1 • 33 N., R. 19 W., where thP conglomerate stands as a cliff 50 feet high 
with no visible ledge accompanying it at either sidP; 2d. On Mill strePt, 
in the village of Taylor's Falls, at the railway CJ'OSsi ug, and at thr brow 
*Geo!. and Nat. Hist. Survey of Minn., Final Rr p., vol. n, 18 8, 11· 
xxii. 
Bull, Geol. Soc. of America, vol. 6, 1895, p. 170. 
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.. r tlw hill aA tbr strrrt approaches tbe public Rchool building. Other 
loc·alit i1 · ~ \\ brrr contact of tbr C:a mbrian Rtrata and the Krweenawan is 
mark<'d hy a cong-lonwrati<' lt' n<lrncy an•: ,\t tbe river bank, t. 
{'mix FallR, anrl at th<' t<'RI pit in :N. \V. 14 , S. W. 14 , . E. 14 , ec. l, 
T. :i:l :'.'\ .. R. 19 W .. 1war tb1• hil{hway, thr<'l' ril{hths of a mile S. W. of 
thf' sancli<torn• ,. 
.\t non!' of t i,. 
ure aH at ti " !11 
,..!'itJl lH·ratP outcrop. 
p l ac<'~. howPn•r. iR tht'n' any such exte~sive expos-
t wo namrd. 
Thi 11 -1 111t ntioned locality if' a prominent landmark on 
th \ ·r lll't\\'PPn Franconia and O"eeola.* A narrow ridge 
• 11n- "1 t from the main riYer hlull' ,quarely to the Rtream, 
wh1·n· 1 lw \"C•rtical fa<'<', 40 feet in hight, reveals the cau~e of 
it..; "llC'C'l'"'"flll rp-.i~tanee to the ero-.ion which haR worn back 
1 lw "'llllcl'ton1· hlutr ~r,·rral rod". There i" al this place an 
appan·nt ah..,en1·p of tlw rn<'k~ from whiC'h thi , conglomerate 
1·111ild ha\"P hPPn derin·d. Xo out!'rop of these rocks i~ to lw 
... ern on thP "'llllll' icll' of the river, although it L pos!dblc that 
tlw aclja1'l'llt hi~hrr river bluff c•nclosc. or cover. ~uch a ledge. 
That thi-; l'nnglomerutt• has outla ... tPd the parent C'lifl' beside 
which it mu ... t han· been formed Aeem to b •a necessary con-
c·Ju.,ion. Thrr<• i!i, howen•r, nn almo, t unbroken ridge of dia-
ba-;e extc'tHlin~ from thr rnilroad. two mile.;; north of Dr ·Rser 
.J11nl'!ion to tlw rin•r ju"t nppo..,it(' the ro11glomer!ite expo urc 
and no c\011ht at one• timr wa-; ronnectrd with it. Rh·rr ero. -
ion ha,. cl(•,..troycd all connrction which once existed between 
the two and whirh ...rill may exi-.t beneath the bed of the 
river. Jn s11rh a way, indred. an adjacent C'litfmayhave been 
dP"ilrn.\·ecl while• f iworable C'onditinnR "iwed n part of the con-
glom!'ratl• hr,..ide it. 
The "anw fos,..il qpecie occur in thi . conglomerate as ar 
found in the adjacent hale'<. It bPlong to the upper bed, 
the green '<hale', of the Dresbach formation. 
Two outcrop. of conglomerate on .\1ill . treet in Taylor'. 
Fall", are probably continu0uR hen ath the drift. Their 
marked difference!' in color, hardneR • and compactne of the 
matri_ · are not of great taxonomic importance. The expo ure 
at thr brow of the hill i near the 75-foot contour line, and 
for conv nience of reference will be called the upper conglom-
l'rate. The one at the railroad cro sing i at about the 10-
*0wen: Geol. urvcy of \Vis., Iowa and Minn., 1 52. 
ection 4, from Marine Mills to the falls of t. Croix . 
. II. Winchell: Tenth annual report, Minnesota survey, 1 1, p.120. 
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root line and will be reforred to a..; tlw lo\Y<'r c·1111glornc•r.1t ... 
. \.11 differences noted between the two arr• ..;:iti..;f:IC't11rih· •·:-.. 
plai1wd by the faet that the uppPr conglomPratc' lie .. in i011llll<' 
diate contaC't with the parent ledge, whilr tll<' 111\\••r on• 
r<'preFent" the limit of the eonglomeratie :H·c·urn11lati1•11 ·1- it 
mrrgl·S in to the "and,.;; tone"; the u p1wr i,.; thoroughly ;.,:t t 1 r 111·d 
ll'ith ferric oxiclP, while the lm\<'r c·ontain'-' more• of tlw ,. 1r 
honat<'s; tlH· llfl]Wr hao.; lw<'n 111on' el!'l:'f'tllally clr:dnNl of the· 
cl<'.;tructh·e altPrnlion rPagents whi<•h pcrm<·al«' the water ... of 
•tt('h great n·><en·oir;., ac; Fand;.,tone -.trata lweome, whilP tlw 
lower has been mon• eompl<'t<'ly ll'ithin th!"ir n·a<·h .... o that it ... 
pehhieF and boulder-; ;;how both more PXten ... i\·1· di•integration 
and a gn·ater Yari<'l.) of -.f>c•o1Hlary prod11<·t•. Th<· <'t1t1•r· of 
thi" difl'f'rf'tH'P lwtwePn the> 11)1)11'1' and lcl\\·Pr c•o11glot11<•rntf'"' at 
Tn_,· lot"" Fall-- i• ... till mnr<' o.;trongJ_,. <'llfor<'<'d hy a <·0111p:or1-••t1 
with that lwlow Fran1•1111i :1. aln·ady d1· ... <·rilwd. fn th1 ... latt<'r 
r·:-..po ... 11rr· alm11 ... t ,.,, r.\ Ii, d1 1 - \\ 1d\· 11••·Pd tn\\ard th<· 
l:t•t ... tagc·..; of dc'<':t.\. " "Ill• t 1 • "' 111 
i·arthy c·ompac·t rna ...... -aJl n"'' ,, t • , • 
tl<'d diabrt"l'. a,.; i ... •lt0\\11 by th•· alt• rn.iti11!.! l t · 
gray and brown ... till tn IH' ..;1•1•11 upon till' hrok1•11 fr:tg1111 1.t-. 
:-;till then· i" 110 c·vicl<'IH'<' of any <·on..;idc,rahlf' ti1111· hn·ak 1,.. 
tW<'l'il the"<' c·onglomf'rat(••: an<l the· dill'<•f'f'll<'t'' of ... 11rro11nd-
ing ('onditinn-. dt11• ehiPfiy to th1·ir po;;iti1111. an· hc•lir•\"l d to 
..rrn..;titute the mo-.t potent <'all•<' nf tlwir ,·ariation. 
All boulder>- of thl' c·onglom,.rat<·-. arf' of th<' •allH' pt·l rolo~i·· 
(')rnracter a . the l'rnptive rock-. now, or al one timP. in pl111·1· 
in th<' vicinity. Xo -.pc>cim<'n of any ro(•k lwlon1tin~ 011t ... 1d1· 
of thi5' group of diabase" was found among th<•ni. 
']'llf' conglomerate at Taylor'.., Fall" lwlong• -trntigraphir' 111~ 
lo the' loW!'r part of the Franconia c;and,itotH' 11H•m lwr flf t h1 
na~nl Sancl~totw .;cri<'S, and ext<•nch· downward into tho· J,( t 
unclNlying mc>mbPr, the Dr(' baeh sa11d ... ton1'. Tlw diaha ... r 
c·onglomcrate at St. ('roix Fall" lwlongr,; to tho· 11\H r -.hal '"' 
111 ember, and that brfore noted in Spc-. l. T. :n \ .. H. J!I W .. 
apparently IJl'lo11g ... to the St. La\\n'IH'<' f11r111atio11. 
Thus the (•onglom<'rat•·" :t" n '' holr'. do n11t hl'long to any 
,;ingle member or formation, h11t an· :11·c·1111111lntin11". re;.,ulting 
from ~pecia.l su1Tou11ding", ,,·hi<"h 111ay. and no doubt do, o(•c•ur 
at all horizon,;; from tlw fir"t 0111· laid upon the Kewecnawan 
v~~~ ... ,, ~ 
r,, ,,f,,!t!I '!( 1111 "'· <'r,,, .. f)11/11 .-Hrl'f.·l!I· :lll 
t•• lht 11pperm11 .. f lllf'Jlliu•r nf tlw -.and-.tonP JHl''-1'11l in th1• 
"I f r ii ndl1•y. Tl!t'n·1"11rt• 1·:11·h 1111t<'rop m11-.t lw '-tlldied by 
f and it'"' )111'-i Ii 1111 d1•t •'rill I lit d i nd1•pt·ndP11 t ly of t hP lllt'ft' 
l'a1·t of it .. 1•on,.! "11· .Iii•· 1·h:1r:l<'l1•r or thP proximity of oth1·r 
.-• JH, ... trre~. 
' I h1• r1 a- ·th< 1•Xl<'llll1·d altPntion ght>n to tlw f'onglnm-
••rat' ... I' •rtion to tlwir gpographit·al 1·xtPnl, Ii<''- in th1· 
' t iin tl11 111 j._ )ll'f''-•'r\'1 d tl11· rif'lwst fauna thll'- far 
• d in all thP formation-.. Tlw 11111'-I' '-lllHl'-tonP'- whif'h 
ii• '"'" :,!rt•at a part of th1· ... , dinu·ntary -.trata arP 1111 
fa" · 1J.lt• for tilt' pr• .. ,•nation of f., .... iJ form... Tilt' grPat1•r 
p.trl of ti:• -h.tl1· .. i ... ilmo--t a .. hatT•'ll a'- tlw --and .. t11n1• ... and 
-111'1 I 1.\ ·r-- a- do 1·arry f., .... j) .. , \\hl'!hf'r '-]Htr-.1•ly '-< 0 att1•rq[ or 
111 11 ll11lt11d1· ... 1•xhihit a narrow range of '-]W<'i<·... I t i-. only 
in tlw eonglomPrntP ... ""' rt•t•••nt oh--1•n·ations pron, that tlwr•• 
,. 1-t~d 1•11111paratin·I.' favorahl1• cnnclition!'. for prc· ... ernttion. 
\111011 • th1• .. · rot'k'- a n·markahly ah1111danl nncl 1ww fauna )111 .. 
r ' 
h •11 tli'-l'll\•'rl'<i. Furtlwr dl'"'t'ription of the--1• new form .. 
\'ill •1>n .. tit11t•• 11 .. ·parut1• t•lrnptrr of thi-. p1qwr. 
r 111 1jfrflfion. \ c\1 t dl1•<l .. t11cly of tlw 11rP1111l 1111d aclj111•1•11t 
to the JJ dJ .... of th t C'roi 11~gr--t'> the fnll1rning form11 
anti tone. 
r •ne1• 1lolomit<' nml hnlt' . 
:l Fran<'<>nia Mnd. ton1• t 100 f Pet 1. 
:?. Drr~t ach 
.. halt-~ 11:-111 
ftd). 
OltolPlla po 
litn zon<' 
\ (;r1t'n 
,:nm'"' I and ... hall'!I 
Lini:ulPpi!! I ('alcan~1u. 
pinna·for a pvritifrr mi~ zont'. I nu"'· ~hair . 
Th 
• t. Crni. 
Formation. 
!" inchell . 
1. Tht low' l formation of thi~ ~Nit·. i. not expO. 1 in 
th1• Dalli'. an•a. hut it indu<le. th !owe. t i<andsto11t' 
IJC<l~ ancl po. -ibl~ alfl<i h • "Hinckle Mnd ton . ·· 
•O to 1.000 fe •t). 
( 11 \PTI R IY. ~ olog!f nf th1 Tt1111n11. Rock . 
majority of th out rop"' of ign ·ou -- rork-. lie within th• 
ro"ion Ynlley of the roi. river and thu-. owe their pre"-
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cnt expo-.ure to thut ~trl'nm. ... 'otable <>Xception" to '-uch di"-
trih11tion of tlw (•xpo-.ur ar tlw prominent ridg""• 01w to 
thrPe mil'" di..,tnnt from thl' rin•r on l'itlwr c;ide, ri ... ing con-
siclPrnhly llbO\'(' the o.;urroundingclrift. On the [l('('01llpanyi11g 
map" tlw loeation und ·urfne<' PXtent of thee roeks arP given. 
Tlw total area of tlwir out('rop is ubout two squun• miJP .... In 
gP1wral the O<'<•urn•rw and C'hnrader'> of the ignPous rock" of 
thi region Ira YI' 11lr1'11dy lwPn dP'-erilwd hy geologist ... * 
:\Iun.r of thesr 1•arly dP'-('ription" IHI' a<·curat<> and follm\ ed 
h,r logi1·al eorw]11 ... 1nn . PrP'-l'llt opinion .... of gcolo"i"t..; arp 
s11111111ariiwd in th(• following '-latemPnl'-: 
Thu i1:neouR rocks or tlw 8t. 'rni.· \"alh·~ rc•pr .. ~ent th(• wuthw(·Rtl'rn 
1• t( miion of tho vol<'anir flow and ••1limPntary iitrata known in thC' 
lakr ,'up<'rior rl'ginn a1< tlw Kl'\H'f'lliH\an or Copp1•r BParing ripq, Irv-
in!{ ins1. t~ upon tbn iclt·ntit) in 1· •ntial charactPrH of tlw ignrnuH rock" 
of 1 pw1•cna1\ point nml th• e of th,. .'t. 'roix vall<•y,t and thit:1 i con-
qjcJn1·il by g1,.1logiHt thl' true com•lntion. 
K<•\H'\·nnwan Nlinwntarif'. have nnt yrt h1•en ohHrrn·d in th1·~(· 
. 111thwest1•rly an•as. Thi' roek has hPf'n rall1•<1 mnsl frP•(llf'ntl) a m1·l· 
aph~r. .\ sPrrat1• outlirn•t of !'Olllf' 0( th" outcropH and a ~!Pp lik•• ap 
1"-'aranCf' of othPra baA h(•en rderrf d to a8 irnlieatirn or th(• dip or t IH'"'' 
herb. .\ y. tl'm of jointing plnn('R is rt'gardt•d as t'Vidf'nce of fll'paralf' 
and pnhap. nunlf'rous flow!! of molten matlPr. ThP v •rtical planeR of 
thi" Rystf'm rq1rr.. P.llt an rsqr.ntially ha"altir fracture ap[Jroximatc•ly 
pPrpendicu;ar to thP rooling a11rfarr<1: while• the morr p n•ish•nt tho11g-h 
s 1mt'what irr<•gular planf's, morP nearly horizontal, uggPRt linf's of sep· 
aration betw en AUC 'f' ive flows. Th<> di[! of thes" planes. which ie 
fairly uniform throu •hout th(• area, is, in tb1• vicinity of t. Croix Falls, 
an a\ (•rage of 15 cl<-gre<· W. hy , .,' 
Dilf •r nc in phy11ical and minPralogi<'al l'harnct •r corr spomling 
rou.,hly with the ah >V<• mf'ntionc•1l paratinn plane~. have be n noll'd 
hy t P carli r ~ • 111~iRt< hut not fully cl·• '"ib 1. on~lo:neratt>s in 
rontact with the vol anir rocks at numf'rou places arf' r garclP.rl aA h 
longing to th n . t ~('ologic age the ambrian. 
•Owen: t>ol. urvey of Wif<<'OD in, Iowa and Minn!'sota.1 >2. 
'hamherlin ( 'trong1. olo 'Y of Wi coMin, vol. m, 1 0. 
·pham: Grol.nncl. ·at. Hist. uney of ..\lino., Final R port, vol. 11, 
._· in hPll: 10th .\n. Rep. G ·ol. and• ·at. lli11t. uney of Minn., p. 120. 
Kloo nod, trcng: • ·eure Jahrhu b fur lin.. eol. und Paleont .. 
1 ii. (Trnniilntion in thP 11th R('port of the ..\linne&>ta urvey.) 
Klcx>S: ZeitRrbrift d. D ut ch. Geol. Gc~ells. 1 il. (Trans. iu 10th 
:\lion. Rep.) 
Irving: U. . G ol. urvey, ..\fono •raph \", 1 '{. 
~fooograph v, U. . G. ., 1 3, pp. 239, 240. 
tGeology of Wisconsin, ml. m, 1 , p. 360. 
!i om par Geology of Wi cousin. ml. 1u, 1 , p. '120. 
Geology of W1scoodio, vol. 111, 1 , p. Hi. 
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. I rlr/ i tio1u1f f)r1I" a11rl f)f.~1· 11ssi1111. Yertical or ba8altic 
<'r:u·k'> and li!<stire,.. nn• more numProus in some outerops than 
in other". Outnnp' \\'C"'\ of the rin•r and especially tho. e in 
thP irumediat <' Y ·· in it.Y n f Taylor'.;; Fall~, Rho\\' thi!' character 
in its high<•"! ol1• 11·lop111Pnt. ( 'prtain parts of the tl0\\'8 exhibit 
the«e join t, t .t more marked d\'gn·l• than otlwrs, the suppo~ed 
11pp•·r I'' ·1 , 1, of <'!'!'lain !lo\\'~ IH'ing singularly free from 
· • 1.i It i' P"""ihle that tlw YiC'inity of th<' falls has l"ulfered 
,. 111 1dd i lional di'<t11rhanee, for jointing plane" are espeeially 
a h1111d:int at tht· Dall<'" ac·companied by large ft ,. 11re . One 
of th •·"'e larw· li"''lll'<'" ha" <' X<'rt1•d a po\\'erful influence upon 
t hr c·o ur"l' of tlw ~t. Croix riYrr al thi,; place. 
If 0111· prn-.:<•Pd~ up thP rh·pr \o\\'ard tlw Plbow \\'ithout 
<'hange of rour'<<' "0 far as to tlH• f'nc·lo,ing wall on the t•a t 
'id<•, it c·an lw oh..,Pn·<'Cl that therr i'< an immrnse fis,;;un· in 
that wall <'Xt •1Hling without change of direction, but with 
<'011\'<•rging "'ide. hack a eonsiderablP di ' tan<'l' from the riYer. 
The \'Prtical . harply cut wall'> of thiB fis~ur<' Fland apart 
about 20 f<>et and wicll'n in the dirc·c·tion of th<> riYn' eour. e. 
At pn· .. ent t 11e .'t. ('roix turn" al1110 . ta rig-ht angle at th• el -
bow in tlw l>allf'" and llow<; W<><;tprly in a '<traight line he twer·n 
wall" of "'nlid ror.k for a cli"tl\IH'P of almost half a milr, while 
a c·ontinuanc <' of it original "'<Httherly ('Ollr"e in a channel 
thronf.{h the o;;ame kind of roc·k for only 20 rod" would have 
:tl'enmpli.,Jwd tlw "'ame pnrpo..;(' , Sul'h frPaki.,hnes, <·an bp 
<·xplnirwd on ly on th<> ground of ..;nm<· ~trnctural aid in the 
m i,dir.,di n n of tlw ri\·er. The C'olumnar strnc•t11re of the 
r<wk., ha" mad<' it po Riblr to pre.;;f'rve almo..,t vertical cliff 
throughout the hi.,tor,v of thi« rh·er. ThP lwat of ,:ummer 
and the fro"t"' of winter ]e,·y contribution from year to year 
for th(• accumulating piles of ckhri. at the foot of the cliff .. 
.'ome of thee bloC'ki- drop into the. river who, e maximum 
depth, now 160 feel, i,;; gradually but ('Crtainly dimini hing. 
In view of th<• ero.,.ion rlfe<'t abO\·e the fallR it is scarcely po, -
..,ible to belie,·e any such depth attainable in thi extremely 
hurd diabase rock without the acceptance of one of the fol -
lowing conditions : either the complete undermining of the 
igneou, rock at it" edge by the crosion of tlie underlying for-
mation, or the occupancy of an original fi . ure line and plant• 
of wt>aknes" by the river, making it nece ary only to main -
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Decemlwr. I'\. 
Summit 
(7!h !lo\\ . 
tain a depth a]rP.ttdy secured. Qf 
the,;<' two cour!'es the latter f'eerus 
th•' more reaRonable. Any, ub-
sequent filling of thiR fissure hy 
sandstone', shales or loo e debris 
would present comparatively 
·light oppositi'on to erosion. 
I o 
··-··· .... i····----.. !······-.. -.+ . 
• I 
'l'h e La 1·a ft'/ o ws. Fi gmc ::! is 
in tc•nded to rep re. en t a profile "'l 
of the igneouR rock surface in- :p.· 
"' ., eluding the rin'r gorge immedi-
ately above the elbow at the ~ 
I ' I 
i 
I 
i 
I 
I 
--········!···· ·--··--i----· 
! I 
I 
i 
Dalles. The profile i. Pxtended ~ .......... L .... , ..1.. 
on thP wef't side of the river to ~ 1 
the Swedish ehurch at the top of ~ 
the ridge> fifty rods south of th<' 
;.::i 
center of 8f'C'. 2:), and on thP ~ 
ea<>t to thC> top of tlw cliaha~e : 
r·liJfs. By thL profile it will be 
; ~ecn that sev<>n very prominent c: 
1'teps constitute th~ ascent on ~ 
the west oide of the river. At ;; 
Pach ;;;tep there is a repetition of ~ 
certain easily recognized physi- :., 
:> 
cal and . tructural character,:. '"' 
0 
These eharacter. may be ~· 
"'l grouped a. follows: At the sum- ~ 
mit of each tep there is a per. is- i 
tent highly epidotic zone, po - ~ 
sessing in many cases none of~· 
the original minc>ral characters g-
of true diaba e. tructures re- r 
embling flowuge line are ob- ~ 
!'ervablc only in this zone. In ~ 
position and hearing the e Jinef' ~ 
correspond ch ely to the previ-
ous statements of dip. A more 
persistent lateral plane of Rep-
aration coincides with thi zone. 
as will be noted by the wide 
bench leading in each case to the 
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r .... t •ii' 1·ach step. In ~orne insta11cP• also there i:< a zone of 
u:n·at< r pornu..;np"" at thl' top of l:'at'h step than i,.; usual in 
"t hl'r part", an cl gr•·a t<'r ioc·al di f!'l:'l' Pn<·es arl:' tle\'l'loped in the 
nwk . Greatc·r li·1rdn1·s• in pla<·e- '-t·paratPLl by areas more 
rPadilydei-itrci \· ·d 11:1'-f!i\c•n ris<' on <Jlll' of these benche;;; to one· 
of th<' UHl'-1 1 1"~11 iffrp11t l:'xhibiti011..; of pot-hole erosion any-
\\'hrrc· tn 1 '"i nd. Jn at least two plaers a deeidedly Rchist-
,., 1 1 .1 •·r ha,; bel'n dP\·p]oprd at the immetliatl:' line of sep-
, .. , 11•. In a ~ootl hand '-'p<·<·imen tlw bands and Yein,- Fhow a 
,q,-1d1 rahlc <'l'll!llpling of the layer. 
011 tlw bl'n<'h c•:1st of tlH• rh·c r lwlo\\' the toll bridge the so-
1·.tllc·cl tlo\\·ag<' '-lrtwturP is c·xtcn,.iYPI~- dispbyed. On certain 
I' 1rti1111" of tlH· lw1H'h ahon· the public· ~c·lrnol building and at 
]1o;1'-t at onP poinL on thP <'a"\ sich• of tlH• rh·er a diRtindly 
hre<'<'iatNl '-1 l'llelllr<' haR hf'Pn pre--ern·d. Thi~ is offered H" 
1111 addition tn tlw eYiclencl' of the compldc indep ndence 
nf tlW'-'<' SllCl'l'~"iYl' stc'P" and a proof of tlw theory of ;;eparatc 
-urfac:c tlowc:. 
ln thi-. zone occurFa limited dr,Plopm<>nt of llH· tough bluE' 
diaha><P and tht> i-;till rnor<' limitNl tufaeeou- ro<'k which ha:-
lH'P!l fnun<l at thn•l' clit!'Prrnt horiz<·n- at Taylor'-, Fall-<. (Scl' 
<'hapt<'I' on thc· litholo~y of tlw ignl'oU'- nlC'k'-.) In thi-. zone 
-•·c·o11clary quartz i" '<O ahun<lantly formed in place,., a:- to 
makl' up almo'-I one-half of tlw roek although ;;ccondary 
quartz i" by no mc>ani-; confinecl to thi'"' plane. 
quartz \'<'in-. - e<'otHlary ft>ld'-'par. grain:- ancl thrc·ad,, of 
l'!allic· ('()PIH'!' ()('('Ill'. In 110 othl:'r c·orrc·-ponclin~ portion~ or 
tlw tlo\\'-' an · tlwre any c·orr<'"Jlnndingl.'· µ;rent ,·a riation~. At 
onr point a quartz ;;('grPgation, filling 01w of the"e lnt('ra] 
't•paration plan<''-, ha" bt•c>n wnrkc•d for c·opper. but with no 
'lteces .... 
The "et of joint• and ('olumth j, uHwlly intc'rrupted at these 
•<·pa ration plane-;. Below t hi$ zotw in l'Yery ea:-e the typical 
tlow ;;how-, a considerahlP uniformity of adjacent areas, a 
'trong<'r tendency to the formation of joint:- and colurnnF, a 
n·ry dark eolor and a typical cliaha>'i<' tc,xture . Lu tre, 111ott\ing 
pnrphyriti<' de,·elopment and C'hlnritic alteration product:-
are al"o more cc>mmon. 
Thi:' t hiC'kneo.:~ of the ~evPral tlnws a" t,hu:, separated varie1-
l1L·tween :io and HO frl't. That tlwy may iuC'lutle other thinner 
